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Scheduling conflict forcing Counts to miss tonight’s forum
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff WrMw

T on i^ ft candidates ftxtim at St 
Paul Lutheran Church will be without 
Diatrict 70 incumbent State Rep. David 
Counts because of a  prior longstanding 
commitment.

Counts' assistant, James Beauchamp, 
said Counts has woriied fbr quite a 
while trying to resolve the schedide 
conflict but was unable to do it in time

fbr tmii^t*s fbrum.
Loan Stallings, a member of 

Concerned* Women For America 
(CWFA). the group sponsoring the 
forum, said she is d i^poin ted  the 
Counts won't be a part of tonight's 
event.

"I'm real disappointed about this 
because we were assured that Rep. 
Counts would be here tonight when we 
talked to his office. I wasn't aware that 
anything else had come up when we 
talked.'

Stalling added she hopes Counts' 
fllce wUl at least have a repreaenta-offlce

tive at tlm forum.
Counts' Republican opponent. Big 

Spring businessman Scott 
McLaughlin, has accepted and will be 
a part at tmiight's forum, which will 
run from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the St. Paul 
Luthenm Church Fellowship HalL

' CWFA members have also been wait
ing on a response from Congressman 
Chisrles Stmholm's offloe as to his sta

tus for the forum, but Stenholm's office 
has a foil schedule of events planned 
for today, including a Farm Bureau 
meeting tonight in Anson.

A representative from Stenholm's 
office said this morning that they have 
had trouble getting in touch with 
CWFA representatives planning the 
forum and also won't be able to send a 
rroresentative.

Because of time constraints, only 
candidates running for the 17th

C<mgressional District seat, DisUrict 70 
State representative seat and the vacat
ed District 28 State Senate seat were 
invited to participate in tonight's 
forum.

Stenholm's challenger for the 17th 
District Congressional seat, Rudy 
Izzard, will participate in tonight's 
forum.

Candidates running for the vacant 
Senate seat have also committed to par
ticipate.

NICE FISHING WEATHER

WMto Lm  Johfwon of Mkiand flahaa at Comanehaa Traff Laka. 
andra day tiylfig to aniloa the laka’a finicky flah.

Ha mada hla fln t cost around 7 a.m. Saturday and apani the

Perot sets goal 
of 25 pereent, 
ehallenges ban

Newspaper project retrieving journalistic history
ALBUQUERQUE,. N.M. (AP) 

— Lltoarian Miuilyn Fletdier 
bounced along a dirt road that 
snaked mils after mUe into a 
remote New Mexico canyon to 
reach an isolated home and 
sought-after treasure: a com
plete collection of the wedtly 
Catron County Courier.

"It was all there, and so well 
kmt," she sighs.

netcher is helping New 
Mexico finish a hunt for 1,600 
yellowing state publications, 
part of a national campaign to 
put old newspapers on micro
film.

"These newspapers were basi
cally deterlorati^," said Jim 
Turner, a qwkesman for ttie 
National Endowment for the 
Humanities. "If something was
n’t done fost, that whole jou^ 
nalletlc segment of American 
history was going to disappear.’’

The NEH has spent |M  mil
lion since 1961 on tlie U.S. 
Newspaper Program, which 
pays lUwarlans and rssesrehers 
to collect and preserve old 
newspapers In the United 
Matas, Puerto Rleo and the U.8. 
Vlndn Mmids.
’ ThetasklswklalydlfteentiD 
each state — Wyoming has had 
about diflisrent papOTS, 
while In New Yorit rsasaithsrs 
MV there mav he mere th—i

‘T/ieBe newspapers were basically 
deteriorating, f f  something wasn't 
done fast, that whole journalistic 
segment o f American history was 
going to disappear. ’

Jim Turner 
NEH spokesman

25,000 titles.
Some recovery missions have 

been more successful than oth
ers.

In New York, a bundle of y ^  
lowing wealth bounced out a 
garbage truck, was unwnqtped 
by a road crew and eventually 
passed on to the protective 
hands of archivist Robert Vines 
at the New Yorii State Libnury 
in Albapiy.

Researchers in North 
Can^ttna weren’t so fortunate. 
An editor at one small newspa
per led them Into an attic where 
the paper stmed Its older Isanes. 
The rats had been there flrsL

"They’djnet shredded a whole 
bundle to make neeta," said 

Chris Mulder.

"Besides the ink stains, the ani
mals and Insects are daflnltely 
the toughest part of this Job."

The NEH expects the entire 
project to be compMe in 1004, 
with blMlographic records fbr 
more than 900,000 newspaper 
titles and about 66 million pages 
of newsprint on mlcroCUm. In 
Calllbmla, widi about 16,000 
publlcatlone to retrieve, about 
e l ^  years of work remains.

The information will be 
aotarad into a database at the 
Online Computer Library 
Center in Dublin, Ohio, an 
IntematlonaL 14J)00-tanttlnal 
oompulor network. States like 
Georgia and Virginia have' 
already managed to put soma of 
their archives on die Intsmet

Microfilm ccqTles of newspa
pers will be stored In the 
nation’s libraries, while the 
newspapers will be returned 
afterward to private owners or 
donated to museums.

New Mexico’s collection, gin
gerly ironed and stored flat in 
acld-ftwe boxes at the 
University of New Mexico’s 
lilwary, includes the high satire 
"The Whooslt Gaxette,’’ pub
lished in 1985 in Clovis by edi
tor "Ima Liar” and publisher 
"UtmNothar.”

There’s also ‘"The Horsefly,” 
published in Taos between 1938 
and 1941 as a political irritant 
by editor ^ u d  Johnson. 
Bmeath its banner, it pro
claimed Itself the "smallest and 
most inadequate newspaper 
ever published.”

FletchMr, a 66-year-old IHnrarl- 
an at the University of New 
Mexico, says the papers give 
her « unique picture of h l s t ^ .

. She has asked the state 
for a grant to keep 

couacting newspapers, this time 
from state militjry bases.

"It’s not the same as reading a 
history book," she said. 
"IheyW  n ilice of local Ufo -  a 
visiting cousin, a  tea party — 
that can only come from some
one right there,"

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rose 
Perot says he’s in the presiden
tial race to win, but he seems to 
cast doubt on his prospects by 
setting a goal of drawing 25 per
cent of the vote.

Running as the Refnin Party 
nominee, Perot said he would 
file a lawsuit today seeking an 
injunction against sponsorship 
of the presidential debates by 
the bipartisan commission that 
voted to exclude him.

"We wiU not sit by,” he said.
Regardlaae of whether he gets 

in the debates, Perot said: "My 
goal is to make sure this new 
party gets at a minimum 25 per
cent of the vote and I think that 
1s easily obtainable.”

are in the race ^  wlp, 
filil we h i ^  got to get over that 
thrushold so that we have a 
party that Is on foil parity with 
the other two parties” in terms 
of federal financing, Perot said 
as he made the Sunday talk- 
show rounds.

In 1992, Perot got 19 percent of 
the vote running as an indepen- 
dmt; ntelonal polls gnierally 
place his support in single dig
its now.

As Perot battles for a place, 
opinions were divided on 
whether Republican nominee 
Boh Dole’s campaign was wise 
to push to keep Perot out during 
separate negotiations with 
President Clinton’s campaign, 
which agreed with the decision.

Robert Schmuhl, a professor 
of American studies at the 
University of Notre Dame, said 
Perot's absence could be a boon 
for Dole, who can now go one- 
on-one with Clinton without 
Perot blunting the Republican’s 
positions on taxes and the bud-

"With a two-person debate it’s 
clearly one versus another and 
the opportunity to select a 
potential winner is much easi
er," Schmuhl said.

But Larry Sabato, a professor 
of politics at the University of 
Virginia, said the moves by the 
commission and Dole to bar 
Perot from debates will give 
Clinton a "ITee ride” because 
"Perot will air most of his fire 
between now and the Section 
on D(de to undermine him."

On Election Day, independent 
swing voters m l^ t cast ttiMr 
ballots against Republicans, 
Sabato added. "Dole is the guy 
who kept Psrot out and that 
makes Dols the bad guy fbr 
Perot people."

The commission, made up 
equally of Republleans and 
Demooute. ruled that Pwrot 
should not be allowed to debate

because he doesn’t have a real
istic chance to win the 
November election. In 1992, 
Perot debated with then-candi
date Clinton and President 
Bush.

The Clinton campaign sup
ported Perot’s participation, but 
the Dole campaign, which 
believes it has more to lose 
from a strong Perot candidacy, 
opposed it.

In their negotiations, the two 
sides agreed Satiuday to hold 
two presidential debates, sched
uled for Oct. 6 in Hartford, 
Conn., and Oct. 16 in San Diego, 
and one vice presidential 
debate, on Oct. 9 in St. 
Petersburg, Fla.

DoIsl’s nrsss SBcntorv. NM sob 
Warfield, said Sunday that 
Clinton has certain advantages 
in a two-man debate: "He’s gUb, 
he’s agile and he’s willing to 
stake out positions unre
strained by the truth. But we 
remain confident Senator Dole 
can hold his own.”

Warfield also said that 
a lthou^  "Ross Perot didn’t 
make the c u t ... there will be a 
candidate on that stage talking 
about the kind of Ideas the 
Refbrm Party has espoused. 
And that will be Bob Dole.”

But Perot said Dole will pay a 
heavy price for excluding him.

"Senator Dote did something 
really dumb politically, and 
that is he poisoned the attitudes 
of millions of independent vot
ers who put the Republicans in 
power in the House and Senate 
with what he’s done,” he said 
on NBC’s "Meet the Press.”

Perot said a gravely wounded 
World War n veteran such as 
Dote should have had the 
courage to fece him in the 
debate. "He has been rude and 
arrogant in this in a way that I 
have never seen him act 
before,” Perot said.

"If Bob Dote Is aftiaid of some
thing Pm pretty dam sure it’s 
not Roas P s ^ ” House Matority 
Leader Dkdi Armey, R-’Tsixas, 
responded on NBC.

Dote dismissed a question 
about Perot’s criticism Sunday, 
saying "Pm not on the conunls- 
slm ” that officially excluded 
him.

Perot complained that the two 
nudor parties ware trying to 
shut htan out of the damocratlc 
procaes. He noted tihat 80 mil
lion Americans watch the 
debates and "if yon are not in 
those debates, you can’t be com
petitive."

"We win not Just sit by and let 
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Dole portraying Clinton as liberal in disguise

Moriiysunnifwkhahidh 

TonKIM: Pw^gibucV low sons.

B X M IK N O  CXIPOOIC 
ttSDugh Thuradiy, paiSjf cloudy wkh 

tMi iOa andkMa to Smsdila 
towar 60s Prtfog, paiiy cleudy.
In fia 70s and low in tia i^pwfOs.

WASHlNO’rON (AP) -  Bob 
Dole, turning Inrrsasinkly to 
negatlva campaiinlng as be 
trtes to break out of the saeond- 
niaee doidTums, is portraying 
Frasktent Clinton as a doset lib- 
« a l who would revmt to old 
ways IfitvaD a second twm.

Ths MipuMtean presidential 
nominee is taBtei aadtenoas 
that could mean another 
attempt St SHBdva oveihaul af 
the health oara system and 

fkmt Mly Hiltery 
Clinton m d a n s  of

ipaign style, sirate- 
[»iannlng mors Joint

lUwlfMIBi

m
And, In teioclMr flna^mliMof

Date’s
gists are pi 
sppearaiioes between the candi
date and hla wife, Elisabeth.

Aidas hope that havte Mrs. 
Dote as a warm-up act wUl add 
dactricity to h it husband’s 
somethnes tow-wattajs eam- 
palgn events -- as It did at a 
Sunday rally la Orayslake, IB. 
hi the past, ttia two hare seldom 
spoken at ttia same event

With Just six weeks before the 
stectlon, Clinton oontlnuas to 
teed by ddibladlgit nuto 
fins in most national polls.

Dote was aaaected to smptia

siaa his theme of Clinton as a 
hbaral in conservative’s cloth- 
ing today in a meech at a mov
ing company in Springfield, 
Va., a Washington sumirb.

"Now ttw election t e r t ^  
around the comer, so Prashtent 
CUnton win do everything ha 
can to hide his Mbaraf agenda," 
Dols said Sunday.

IPs a 6wme the Rapubllcan 
prasidantlal nondnae says hell 
srteg up in the prasidantlal

Dote said he was teoklng for 
arard to the dabatas, 

by

palgna over the weakand — call
ing lor two praaldontlal debates 
and one vice luealdantlal one 
next month — was "fins with 
me."

He dismissed criticism by 
Raibnn Party raniibtete Ross 
Perot for praeaing for Perot’s 
exclusion ftxNn the dsbalos, sap 
Ing, ’Tai not on the oonunls- 
slon."

It was a raibrence to the 
Commlaolon on Prsaktentlal 
Dabatas, which raoommandsd 
that Perot not be Inehidad -

hanaaaea DOLE, page t
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Perot
CoirtiiMMd from pogo 1
the two parties corrupt our 
Constitution,” an angry Perot 
said on "Fox News Sunday.”

He also complained that he 
has had dllllculty in buying the 
30-minute prime time TV slots 
to carry his political message to 
the people, and indicated he’ll 
begin running short spots this 
week criticizing the debate 
commission’s decision.

In footage of one shown 
Sunday on “Meet the Press.” an 
announcer teUs viewers, “Let 
Ross speak. ’The truth never 
hurt anyone.”

■ S pringboard

even though the Clinton cam
paign had urged him to be. 
Dole’s forces all along had 
sought one-on-one debates with 
Clinton.

Dole marked the third 
aimlversary of Clinton’s propos
al for a health care overhaul by 
asserting that the president 
might try to resurrect the thiwi 
legUlation.

“There are already hints that, 
if reelected. President Clinton 
might take another shot at a 
government takeover of health 
care,” Dole told a GOP rally in 
a packed community college 
gymnasium in Grayslake, about 
50 miles north of Chicago.

"Now he says he’s going to 
put Mrs. Clinton in charge of 
welfare reform.” he added to 
jeers from the partisan audi
ence. Mrs. Clinton has be«i a 
favorite target for Republicans 
for her efforts in overseeing the 
unsuccessful health care over
haul package.

A White House task force led 
by Mrs. Clinton recommended 
guaranteed health coverage for 
all Americans by requiring 
many employee to help pay for 
insurance, limiting premiums 
and forcing most people into 
insurance purchasing coopera
tives.

At the same time Dole was 
turning more negative on the 
stump, so were his advertise
ments.

A new Dole ad, released 
Friday for airing in key battle
ground states, focuses on 
Clinton’s youthAU dalliance 
with marlluana, and Clinton’s 
words on ABC’s "20-20” on 
Friday that he regretted it, 
“although I did such a little bit 
— but it was wrong.”

"For thousands of young 
Americans who have become 
hooked on drugs under Clinton, 
his apology is too little, too 
late,” the ad said.

It was the latest of several ads 
the Dole campaign has aired 
over the past week focusing on 
Clinton’s 1992 statement that he 
had tried marijuana as a stu
dent. although he hadn’t 
inhaled.

Mrs. Dole’s appearance with 
her husband in Illinois on 
Sunday marked the first time 
the couple had joint speaking 
roles since the week of the GOP 
convention in San Diego last 
month.

She was a big crowd pleaser 
when she introduced Dole as “a 
workhorse, not a showhorse.”

“You’ll see them on the stump 
m<m frequently in the days 
ahead,” sidd Dole spokesman 
Nelson Warfield, ‘“hiere’s a 
marvelous amount of energy 
when the two are together.”

i r  YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING- 
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA. S t t-  
78S1 ext. SSt. BETWEEN f  
A.M. AND S P.M. A ll 
Springboard Iteass m ust be 
subm itted In w riting. Mall 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 14S1, Big 
Spring, Texas 7P7tO; tartaig It 
by the office a t 710 Scurry; 
orfiBxlttoS04-7t0S.

TODAY
•Big Spring-Howard County 

R etir^  Teachers Association, 
10:30 a.m.. Cactus Room at 
Howard College. Lundi will be 
served at 11:80 a.m.

•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 
Club, 6:80 p.m., 1607 E. ’Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. CaU 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pountte Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, SOI W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 (H-263^633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
flom*.

•Coahoma Clean and Proud, 
7:30 p.m.. First Bank of West 
Texas’s Signal Mountain 
Community ^x>m in Coahoma. 
For more inform ation ccall 
Irene at 394-4424.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way. a chem
ical depmdency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church. 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
O nter on fourth floor.

•St. Mary’s Episcopal School 
will dedicate their library in 
honor of Mrs. Edmonson at 6:30 
p.m. Following a short ceiPMtto- 
ny, outside the school librai^, 
books dedicated in M 's. 
Edmonson’s honor will be 
placed in the library by friends, 
current and past students. An 
ice cream social will follow 
immediately afterwards in the 
cafeteria.

WEDNESDAY
•Line dance lessons, 2 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center in the 
Industrial Park.

•Alcoholics Anonymods, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 1^12 
Study.

'THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
am., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Alzheimer’s Association sup
port group, 7 p.m., (^manche 
’Trail Nursing Center.

•Friends of the Library of 
Howard County, noon, library. 
If you are a member of the 
Friends of the Library or inter
ested in becoming one, please 
attend the meeting. For more 
information call Irene LeMarr 
at 894-4424 or any Friend of the 
Library.

This is to celebrate A A 
Sobriety yeaily birthdaya

•Howard County Youth 
Horseman Cltab open breed 
horseshow. Youth Horseman 
Club Arena, Garden City 
Highway S3. Registration 9 ajn. 
and 10 am. show.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd FeUowshlp 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 am. clos^ meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring-Howard 0>unty 

Retired Teachers Association, 
10:30 a.m.. Cactus Room at 
Howard CoUegs. Lunch will be 
served at 11:30 am .

•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 
Club, 6:80 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
CaU Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Fre^om , Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. CaU 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Souibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. CaU 
263-1340 or 2638633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

Big Spring '

N THE RUN
Mata GlnaMcCarth, LaRhonda 
Melton, .June Mlnchew, 
Rolando Montana Jackie 
Murphree, Fdlx OUvas, Eatella 
O rtc^, Mary Ortiz, Amy 
PareM , Rh<mda Pearson, 
David Poleodo, Ricky Porras, 
Roy Puga, Domingo lUos, Anna 
Rodriguez, Joanne Rodriquez, 
Maria Sanchez, Marla Saucedo, 
Shelia Schmidt, Tressa Smith, 
Amanda Solis, Tarry Spears, 
Margie Tercero, John Turner 
Jr., Jessee Valverde, Bobby 
Weight, ’Toni Wagner, Wimley 
White, Candee WUliams, Greg 
Williamson, Margo WrlghtsU 
and Henry Yzagulrre.

If you know how to contact 
these classmates, caU Monika S. 
Kennemur at 263-6729 or maU to 
3710 ConnaUy; Big Spring; 
79720.

In Brief

RUTH EDMONSON U retir
ing this year as volunteer 
Ubrarlan with St. Mary's 
Episcopal School and the 
Ubrary wiU be dedicated in her 
honor during a ceremony Sept 
24 at 6:30 p.m. Books dedicated 
in h«r honor wiU also be placed 
in the Ubrary by friends, cur
rent and past studmits. An ice 
cream social wiU follow after
ward in the cafeteria.

Edmonson has volunteered at 
the school every Tuesday for 
the last 15 years. AU friends are 
asked to join school officials in 
honoring her for aU she has 
given to the school and commu
nity.

THE CLASS OF 1M6 is also 
having a reunion Oct. 11 and 12. 
They are looking for (with 
females listed with their maid
en names):

Janie Aguilar, Johnny Joe 
•AlcanUr, C^-istii^ ^varez, 
Christina Ashley,. Delane 
Atkins. Brian Averette, Teresa 
Bishop, Charley Brott, Julie 
Byrd, LaVonne Campos, Beth 
Carmen, BiUy Ck>le, Tayllssa 
Cork, John Paul Corrwa. Lylla 
Correra, Carol Crodtett, Daniel 
Crockett, Louis DavlUa, John 
Deanda, Steve DeAnda, Dm«k 
Dees, Mannuel Dominguez, 
Ursaia Drew, Joann EzeU, Mary 
Flores, Elaina Galvan, Lora 
Harrison, Decldmio Hernandez, 
Jose Hllario, Amber HoUy, 
George Hubaixl. Jackie Jobe, 
Tina Johnson, Michael Jones. 
Shannon Jordon, Wendy 
Kennemer, Patrick Kirk Jr., 
Ginger Knowlton,\ James 
LaGrand, Brian Llsmaster. 
Michael Lang, Della Leal, Edna 
Lerma, Sammy Loya. Terry 
Lynch, Diane Marquez, Jose

THE FIRST CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE is sponsor
ing a Harvest Festival of Fun 
Saturday, Sept. 28, ftx>m 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. It WiU be on the 
church grounds and there wUl 
be games for aU ages, rides, 
clowns, booths, gifts and prizes 
f o r e v e r y o n e . ,, 

DonqUons^are^.reque^^ to 
help fluid this a ^ w  desirngd to 
b ri^ ten  ’up theuves ofwU- 
dren in Big Spring. Contact the 
church at 267-7015 for more 
information.

THE ANNUAL St. Lawrence 
FaU Festival is Oct. 6 beginning 
with lunch being served ftx>m 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Meals consist of 
homemade German sausage, 
barbecue and aU the trimmings. 
Tickets are 86 for adults and $4 
for children under 12. Sausage 
sandwiches, dessert and tea wiU 
be served from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
Uncooked sausage wiU be sold 
at $3.50 per pound starting at 10 
a.m.

Lots of booths featuring 
games, crafts and homema^ 
baked goods wiU be open from 
1̂  a.m. to 4 p.m. Bingo is noon

Artificial heart program 
gets $8.5 million final push

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

oountry/westem dance, 7:80 to 
10:80 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area eenlors Invitad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 0 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. CaU 
287-1087 or 287-7M1. Bring a 
hmch.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 815 

Ssttlss, open msstlngs at noon, 
•  p JB. and 10 p.nt.

•Open birthday night, eov- 
•cad dish, 7 pjB. and birthday 
masting S p.m.t 816 Sattlas.

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Texas 
Heart Institute and a 
Massachusetts company have 
won a 4-year, $8.5 million feder
al grant that wm allow them to 
complete testing a totaUy 
io^lanted artificial hsart 

‘The battery-powered pump 
should be ready for human use 
by the year 2000, the Houston 
Chronicle reported today.

Dr. Robert T.V. Rung, senior 
vice president for research and 
development at ABIOMED Inc., 
the Massachusetts company, 
said the heart Is intemM ft>r 
peimanent use in humans.

Implanting it wiU cost less 
than current heart transients, 
ABIOMED officials said. 
Esttanatsd cost of the artificial 

is 880,000.

cal research at the institute.
Frazier said that only the 

Texas Heart Institute-ABIO- 
MED and Pennsylvania State
University artificial heart mro-

iflnalgrams w oe flinded in this 
period before human testing 
begins.

Initially, the artificial heart 
may be used to keep patients 
aUve until they receive a trans
plant, he said. That could occur 
before the year 2000, he said.

The stumee were flinded by 
grants ftom the National Heart, 
Lung and Blood Institute. I t e  
new grant Is fhim the same 
agency.

The ABIOMED total artificial
heart has two main punning

1 conM

*We Inland it to last as long
saidas Am person lives,” Rung 

in a tdephone interview with

However, he said, the govern
ment contract calls for develop
ing a heart that wiU last at least 
five years.

Hw project caUe for tasting 
the pomp in the laboratory for
two years, Rung said. The 
pump has been implanted in
eahree for as long as four 
monflis, he said.

Or. O.H. Frailsr has led the
Texas Heart Institute group 
that has teamed with ABI»
MED for the past nine years to 
perfect a prototype. Pyailar is

diambers, batteries and ( 
electitMiics. It Is designed to 
rwlace a diseased heart.

Unlike heart-assist pumps 
that are being used more fre
quent^ now, me total artificial 
hasrt requires flud the person's 
natural heart be removed.

The total artificial heart takas * 
its place. H Is capable of pump
ing 10 liters ofblood per minute 
and'ls about the same size as a 
normal heart

A sealed, miniaturized 
hydraulic pump end motor sys
tem powers the pumping action. 
External battm te worn by the 
patlsiU provide power that is 
trawmitted thmwgfc tfw

A nnall transmitter coll 
pliftd over flw sends Dm 
power to a receiver coll fliat Is 
implanted Just under the skin.

until 4 p.m. The auction is at 2 
p.m. and items to be auctiooed 
off are bales of cotton and other 
homemade Items donated by 
individuals. There will be a 
dance fixun 7-11 p.m. and admis
sion is 85 per person.

THE CORNERSTONE 
cHURCH Youth Group is hav
ing a car wash Saturday at Taco 
Villa. The hours are 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. and donations will be 
accepted. The money will be 
used to help fluid several 
upcoming youth projects.

THE CITY'S composting fecil- 
Ity will be closed now until Oct. 
15. Please take any limbs or 
other items for composting to 
the landflU. The fkcility is being 
shut down to prepare it to be 
moved to the landfill later this 
year.

THE WEST TEXAS GIRL 
SCOUTS are gearing up for the 
1996-97 scouting year, lliey will 
be having membership rallies 
Monday at First United 
Methodist Church and at the 
Coahomiy Elementary cafeteria 
on Thursday. Both rallies start 
at 7 p.m. For more information, 
call Susan Lq;>er at 267-4828 or 
Laurie Peterson at 267-9773.

A REUNION for the Big 
Spring High School classes of 
1955,1956 and 1867 is scheduled 
for Oct. 10-12. Organizers need 
help in finding the addresses 
fbr the follow!^ people. If you 
know of how to contact these 
classmates, caU Frances Reagan 
Wheat at 267-5722 or 267-6310 or 
mall to: 901 Mountain Paik 
Drive; Big Spring; 79720.

Ruth Ann Abat, Shirley 
Averitt, Rmmie AUen, Everett 
Barnett, Leon Clark, Anne 
Conway, Danny Cook, James 
Corcoran, Glenda Dudley, 
Richard Engle, Ben Faulkner, 
Sue Fite. Sandra Flowers. Doyle 
Ford, Roger Fryar, Jerrie 
Glaser, Pat Hale, Carol Sue 
Hines, Mojie Henson, Leonna 
HolMnbeck, Maxine Jurst, 
Chvlotte Jensmi, Joyce 
Lankford, Mary Helen Lee. 
Betty Lue Long, Ernie Rennedy, 
T.L. Rennedy and Jo Ann 
Gordon.

Also, Roland McRmizie, Jean 
Nance. Bob Newsmn, Lavelle 
Nix, Richard Pachall, Dwaine 
Patton, J.C. Prevo, George 
Rackley, James Rasco, Don 
Reese, Mickey Russell, Leta 
Sampson, Ronnie Shafer, 
Kenneth Scott, Jarrell Shortes, 
Mary Beth Stratton, Keith 
Taylor, Troy Todd, James 
Washburn, Olivia Williams, 
Nollie WilMn, Shirley Wilson, 
Helen Winchester, Billy 
Womack, Sue Zollinger, Jane 
Watson, Claudia Nichols and 
Dean Lowke.

Markets

H), -%
34!4 -/4

Oct. cotton futures 74.20 cents a 
pound, up 17 points; Oct. crude 
oil 22.92, down 30 points; Cash 
hog steady at 54 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 81 
lower at 71 cents even; Oct. live 
hog futures 56.92, down 37 
points; Oct. live cattle futures 
7).57r‘dONn 37'points.‘dMrtair dtltaJ sm/ I  .rijo tc. “ ,4 f  r f* ’ Mf»'.
CorRorguon.h'. ^ f U  >  * I ’
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The

Bttdmall: and 
ItoW. 
^THiapr in

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO- 
LEliCE in llw 800 bloek of N.W. 
7th.

•ERNEETO RODRIQUEZ, t l .  
of R t 1  Box 416, wm  anuafed
for pubUe

•PRBfCILLA ANN GAROA,

24. of 1410 BMton, was arrasted 
on local warrants.

•ALBERT LEAL, 48, of 901 
N.E. Goliad, was arrasted on 
local warrants.

•CHRISTOPHER VALBUE- 
NA, 22, of 618 Caylor, was 
aiTMted on local warrants.

•LORENZO VALBURNA, 48, 
of 618 Caykzr, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•JADE NICOLE JOHNSON, 
22, of Lubbock, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•AMANDA AIMAZAN, 20, 
of 618 Elgin, was arrested on 
local warrants. ,

•MEL ANTHONY
ALMAZAN, 18, of 613 Elgin, 
was arrested tm local warrants.

•TONY VEGA, 32, of 1610 E. 
16tti, was arrested <m local war
rants.

•JOSE HERNANDEZ, 20, of 
1107 W. 7th, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•PATRICIA O. GROSSMAN, 
34, of 206 Austin, was arrested 
fbr disorderly conduct involv
ing

•JUAN RENTERIA, 47, no 
known address, was arrested 
fbr punUc intoxicatkm.

•MISTY NICHOLE
McFERRIN,'l9, of 1518 E. 3rd, 
was arrested for theft.

•TAMMY LAVETTE LANG, 
19, of 506 1/2 Nolan, was arrest
ed for theft.

•JOHNNY PEREZ, 22, of 400 
E. 16th, was arrested for public 
intoxlcatkxi.

•MICHAEL DEAN
WILLIAMS, 48, no known 
address, was urested for public 
intoxicaticm.

•EUGENE WALLER
BRYANT, 34, no known 
address, was arrested fbr public 
intoxication and on probatkm 
violaticm warrant fix* driving 
while intoxicated.

•ANTHONY ARISTA, 37, of 
306 N.E. 10th, was arrested fbr 
aggravated assault with a dead
ly weapon.

•MARY JANE RIOS, 44, of 
702 E. 12th, was arrested for 
intmrference with the official 
duties of a police officer.

•ROBERT GRAHAM, 28, of 
101N. W. 12th, was arrested fbr 
public intoxication.- -  ̂  ̂ • 

^-•JESUSGARClAf PONCE, 28, 
of 1006 N. MagXdalMi, was 
arrested fofdrhrininkhiie intox
icated and driving with an 
invalid license.

■ S heriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Office reported the following 
activity between 2 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

•CHARLES ALLEN WARD, 
30, no known address, was 
arrested for assault with adead- 
ly weapon.

•EUZABETH OALAN, 33, of 
1913 Main, was arrested ana 
motion to revoke probation war 
rant for fleeing flrom a police 
officer and released on a 11,000 
bond.

•MANUEL AGUILAR 
FUENTES, 27, of Snyder, was 
arrested for felony driving 
while intoxicated and released 
on a $2,500 bond.

•CHRISTOPHER DAVID 
FELTS, 27, of 1302 Nolan, was 
arrested for driving while intox
icated and released on bonds of 
$1JXX) and $600.

EB P u rin a  
D eer C o m

BoikZm
HOWARD COUNTY 

FBEDASUPPLY
Don Bosdm, Osmsr 

701 ■ 2nd 88T-8411

Big Spring Police 
Dq^artmsnt rspohsd the follow
ing activity between 1 pjn. 
Ssdurday and 8 a.m. Monday: 

•CRIMINAL MISCimF In 
the 1600 block of W. Ctwrokee; 
and the 100 blodt of W. Marcy.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES In the 800 block of 

and the 8800 blodt of

the 1800 block of 
Martin Luther King Bhd.; 8100 
block of Waaeon; 800 block of 
Caylor, 8000 block of Orsgg; 1000 
block of Nofen; 1800 block of E. 
17th; and the $600 block of

THE
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 14.1M6:

You are compiled to reform 
work methods. Be efficient 
with co-wmrkers. Bstablish new 
daily habits. What you want 
can become a reality. 
Communications are off. 
Others pressure you. Don't 
owrreact. Avoid power plays. 
Detach emotionally, and evolve 
to a higher leveL If you are sin
gle. romance will be exciting 
and dynamic but hardly stable. 
Enjoy smneone in the mommit 
Before you know it, it becomes 
more long-term. If attached, 
discussions could be your 
Achilles heel. Stay in touch 
with your needs, and be more 
nurturing with your significant 
other. PISCES needs your sup
port

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You need to hide out. Take a 
break ftom the hectic pace. 
Periods of contemplation will 
help you iron out a difficulty. 
Someone who is at a distance 
may be involved. Be willing to 
state what you find question
able about another’s thought 
processes. Tonight: Yawn. **

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A 
money matter concerning an 
associate may be most uncom
fortable. Think through a 
change with care. See how you 
can make both of you happy. 
Diligently assess your long
term goals. It will direct you 
toward the perfect solution. 
Tonight: Get together with pals.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Determine your long-range 
objectives. Be explicit about 
professional needs. Mincing 
words doesn’t help solve a prob
lem. though the responsibility 
is dumped in your lap. You 
find excellent solutions through 
discourse. A partner may be 
Jealous. Toni^t* Bum the mid
night olL ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Emphasize maximum efficien
cy, and stay abreast of an objec
tive. Be playful and open to an 
informer. This person comes to 
you with a hot tip that could 
serve you,4n .$h«,.lpjng.JrMU- 
JClEpViinyti ,̂ a>IMra!hlfim,t (Seek 
out ivf^rslmowledge. Tonight: 
Go to the movies. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) One-to- 
one relating is your strong suit. 
Don’t hedge. Remain direct In 
how you handle a change. 
Creativity surges. Some rigidi
ty with an associate prevents 
you from expressing who you 
are. Negotiations will prove 
successful. Tonight: Load on 
the charm. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A 
fkmlly member doesn’t like the 
way you defer to another. Also, 
a loved one takes issue with a

domestic matter. Dp all the 
explaining you need to> but let 
anothw speak. SociaHzing and 
networking are highlighted. 
Use your, charm. Jonlght: 
Accept an invitation. ****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) A 
misunderstanding happens 
when you least expect it. Stay 
determined. You consider 
another point of view. If feeling 
high-strung, plug into work and 
concentrate. Remain cmifident. 
This. too will pass. 
Understanding will be reached
later. Tonight: Go to the gym!**«

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Creativity is a must in resolv
ing a money matter. Stay on 
top of work, and demonstrate 
your sound sense of logic. 
Make time for a loved one. Buy 
a token gift or card on your 
lunch hour. A friendship is 
changing by nature. Tonight: 
Midweek romping fits the bill.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21) You are unnecessarily 
stressing yourself out over a 
change. You might feel out of 
sync. Stop, and pose some ques
tions. Keep your values in 
mind. Family, domestic con
cerns and building security 
need to take higher priority 
than a passing mood. Tonight: 
Chiu out.***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) Reality could be stranger 
them what you imagine. Going 
within could cause a problem 
you don’t need. Confirm 
details, and return calls. Ask 
questions. You seek a different 
perspective. More news comes 
forward. Think through new 
focts. Tmifdit: Run errands on 
the way home. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Your more possessive side 
emerges with a loved one. 
Determine what you want for 
yourself, as weU as for another.
Steer on the high road, as 
opposed to making negative 
choices. Consider purchasing 
an object you have been covet
ing. Tonight: Invite a friend out 
for dinner. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) A 
smile goes a long way In a 
work-related problem. Bosses 
are off, and you might not 
agree with them. Your per$on- 
ality eases sore spots. You are <>• 
welcome, in ,a stressfrjl situa- < 
tioii. Keep priorities stfaight ' 
when making requests. 
Goodwill goes far. Tonight: 
Just ask. ****

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

© J996 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

State plans biological war against fire ants
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Few in 

Texas would defond fire ants, 
killer bees, the Mexican fhilt 
fly or the boll weevlL AU are 
either destructive to crops 
nuisances — sometimes even 
llto-threatening.

Fire ants alone are described 
as a 190 milUon-a-yeor problem 
InTtotas.

Laermakers have proposed an 
unprecedented biological and 
chmical counter-offensive to 
eradicate fire ants'once and for 
aU in Texas. It’s a concerted 
oounty-by-county, landowner- 
by-lai^wner effort.

The take-no-prisoners effort — 
which also would target kiUn* 
bees, the fhilt fly, the boll wee
vil and a dozen other pesky 
creatures — could cost taxpay
ers up to $16 million over the 
next six years, the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram’s Austin bureau 
nported Sunday.

mfeofflclab are pouring mil
lions,of dollars into research, 
education and obliteration.

But oritics are raising ques-

tl(His about the wisdom behind 
state-ftmded attempts to fine- 
tune nature. They say ̂  the 
efforts are fritile and often"cre
ate more problems.

Just last year. South Texas 
cotum fkrmers were outraged 
when a state-sponsored program 
to eradicate boll weevils result
ed in an invasion of beet army 
worms, which took advantage 
of an ecosystem in disarray.

Cotton production in South 
TSxas fell (Torn 350,000 bales to 
54,000 ba't s as a result.

The wme thing happened 
with fire ants. During the 1970s, 
’Texans gleefully blitzed mounds 
in their yards with poisons, 
only to discove** decades later 
that the poisons more effective
ly killed other types of ants 
than helped contain the fire ant 
populatkm.

Critics are pointing out that 
the fire ant plan doesn’t take 
into account ttiat fire ants, how
ever distasteful, help check the 
state’s growing population of 
killer bees because the bees and

ants are natural enemies.
Much of the debate is over 

whether to continue the heavy 
reliance on traditional chnmical 
treatments or turn to more 
innovative and environment- 
friendly biological methods.

There’s a* state effort, for 
example, that denies boll wee
vils food for the winter by hav
ing farmers clear their fields of 
stalks after the cotton is har
vested.

There is also a Mexican fi*uit 
fly program in which 18 million 
sterile flruit flies a week are 
released in the state’s citrus- 
growing region. ’The flies break 
the life-cycle by mating and not 
reproducing.

But critics note that the tradi
tional warfore involves chemi
cals. Texas ranks seventh 
nationally in pesticide usage.

The state budget devotes three 
times as much money to pesti
cide-related functions than to 
developing integrated pest man
agement strategies.

Gene Acuna, of the Texas

Department of Agriculture, said 
.his agency doesn’t fsvor one 
method of warfare over another.

“Farmers use different meth
ods for their production,’’ he 
said. “Our Job is to be a 
resource, not an advocate.’’

At least a half-dozen state 
agencies have some involve
ment in Texas’ fight. The 
Agriculture Department takes 
the lead role.

Pesticides have their defend
ers.

“Pesticides are a necessary 
approach to the overall compo
nent.’’ said Osana el-Lissy, 
statewide director of the Boll 
Weevil Eradication Foundation. 
His group is being blamed for 
the problems experienced by 
South Texas cotton farmers.

El-Lissy said that after one 
season of chemical treatment, 
farmers who used to spray their 
fleld as much as a dozen times 
in years past ei\Joyed a weevii- 
fTee growing season this year 
without a single chemical treat
ment.

Administration emphasizes education in drug fight
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Clinton administration officials 
dispute Republican allegations 
they’ve been remiss in fighting 
drugs among the young, saying 
they’re taking the lead in edu
cating teen-agers and their par
ents against substance abuse.

“We unquestionably have the 
commitment of this president, 
vice presidmit and his Cabinet 
to creating a non-drug, non- 
stoned America,’’ White House 
drug poUcy director Barry 
McCaffrey said Sunday on 
ABC’s “This Week With David 
Brinkley.’’

Teen-age drug use has become 
a dominant issue in the presi
dential campaign, with 
RepubUcan nominee Bob Dole 
hammering away at what he 
says is President CHintem’s feU-

ure to speak out against sky
rocketing drug use among teen
agers. l^mocratic ads have 
responded by pointing out times 
when Dole voted against spend
ing for anti-drug programs.

“I think it’s important that we 
work together and stop blaming 
each other,’’ Attorney General 
Janet Reno said on CBS’ “Face 
the Natlrni.’’

Both Reno and McCaffrey 
urged the Republican-run 
Congress to come through with 
more money for education and 
prevention programs.
McCaffrey said this year’s bud
get request of $15 billion for 
fighting drugs was the largest 
ever.

Congressional Republicans 
have faulted the administration 
for shifting priorities away

from  in terd ictio n  a n d  to w a rd  
trea tm en t and h a v e  been  sk e p ti
c a l o f  fu n d in g  so m e treafrn en t 
an d  p r e v e n tim  p ro gram s.

“We are not going to win this 
war on drugs with a military 
campaign at the border,’’ said 
McCaffroy, a retired Army gen
eral. He said interdiction was 
important but the real issue 
was getting parents, teachers 
and children to work together to 
reduce demand for illegal 
drugs.

Recent studies have shown 
that one problem is that today’s 
parents, many who tried drugs 
during the 1960s and 1970s, are 
more tolerant of experimenting 
by their teen-age children.

“At root here is neither Dole 
nor the (tongress nor the presi
dent’s fault. At root here is we

have a generation of children 
now in that drug age who are 
being parented by a generation 
of people many of whom used 
drugs,” Sen. Joseph Biden of 
Delaware, ranking Democrat on 
the Senate Judiciary 
(tommittee, said on CBS.

But Republicans said Clinton 
has set a bad example with his 
past Joking about his youthful 
encounters with marijuana. 
“Literally, there is no leader
ship from the White House on 
this issue,’’ Sen. Orrin Hatch, R- 
Utah, the chairman of the 
Judiciary Committee, told CBS.

Former Bush administration 
drug czar William Bennett, now 
a Dole adviser, said Clinton 
should devote the same energy 
to fighting drugs that he has to 
opposing tobacco use.

Congress has littie time to solve immigration puzzle
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Just 

two years ago, the prospects for 
passage of substantive lmmito*a- 
flbh“' tefbllii**' Ilf “ 104th 
OMjtgress *paitiqulfurly
brl^ t

A presidential commission 
headed by former Texas 
Congresswoman Barbara 
Jordan offered a series of tough 
measures designed to reduce 
illegal immigration and stream
line a cumbmome legal immi
gration apparatus. '

The Clinton administration 
and congressicHial Republicans 
alike praised the Jordan com- 
missiem’s findings and pledged 
to craft bipartisan legislation.

That promise seemed realized

last spring when the House and 
Senate, with overwhelming sup
port from both Republicans and 
Den^rato;.'’:‘,^oriM ^;* bills 

.crapxhvg down qn.idi^^'Ahmi- 
gration. All that remained was 
reconciling differences between 
the House- and Senate-passed 
bills.

And there, the trouble began.
Republican infighting, 

focused largely on a House- 
passed amendment allowing 
states to deny free public 
schooling to ill^al inunigrant 
children, for months has stalled 
the bill.

Now. with Ctongress Just days 
away fh>m adjournment, immi
gration remains one of the

major unresolved Issues — with 
the fight over the schooling 

idment, named after Rep. 
dfl GaUbgly, RCalJt, occupy- 
) center sta^ . , ,
)bservers offer differing 

assessments when asked if any 
bill is likely to pass Congress 
this year.

“They ara running out of 
time,’’ said Frank Sharry, head 
of the National Immigration 
Fonun, which opposes many 
aspects of the GOP-written bill. 
“I think the chances of a bill 
being enacted this session are 
growing slim.’’

But a policy analyst for the 
National Council of La Raza, 
which finds most of the bill

objectionable, disagrees.
‘“They are not going to let it 

die on the vine,’’ said La Raza 
deputy'vice president' Cecilia 
Munoz, whose organization 
already is pushing for a veto.

A spokesman for immigration 
subcommittee Chairman Lamar 
Smith, who shepherded the bill 
to floor passage, says the con
gressman remains hopeful 
Congress will pass a bill.

‘“nie ch a irn ^  still expects 
that we will find a resolution 
and he is cautiously optimistic 
that we will be getting a bill 
out,’’ said Smith’s press secre
tary, Allen Kay. "But again, 
there is no fliud decision on 
how the bill will proceed.’’

Back-t^schooi lessons include Former aide says Yeltsin has liver, kidney problems
learning the dangers of drugs

DEAR.ABBY: I am asking 
you to please help us alert all 
Americans about the danger of 
children becoming involved 

w i t h  
d r u g s .  
The best 
preventa
tive is for 
parents to 
take the 
time to 
consistent
ly talk  to 
their chll- 
d r  e n 
a b o u t  
d r u g s ,  
a l c o h o l  
and tobac

co from the time they are old 
enough lo  understand. I can 
think of no better way to get 
this Important message befbre 
the public than your column, 
and that’s why I hope you’U 
print my letter to parents. — 
GEN. BARRY MC CAFFREY 
(RET.). DIRECTOR. OFFICE 
OF NATIONAL DRUG CON
TROL POLICY

DEAR GEN. MC CAFFREY: It 
is a pleasure to heto spread the 
word. Your vital meesafte Is one 
that all parents should taka to 
heart:

DEAR PARENTS: As yaur 
children b e ^  this new sctool 
year, take the time to talk to 
them about the dangers poied 
by Illegal drhgs. alcohol and 
tobaoca

Some questions and answers 
to get you started discussing 
these uptos with your children:

— Why should you avoid ille
gal drugs like cocaine, herola. 
marijuana, methamphetamlne 
and LSD? Beeense your central 
nervous system is still dwek>p- 
ing. Ifyou use these drugs, you 
risk impairing that develop
ment and causing permanent

brain damage.
Psychoactive drugs affect 

your brain and Impair Judg
ment. Under their influence, 
you are more likely to endan- 
gn* your life or a friend’s. You 
will be less able to protect your
self from physical or sexual 
assault.

These drugs are addictive. 
You are not in control how 
they affect yon. You could 
become dependent on them 
very quickly. Smoking marijua
na is illegal and a possible gate
way to more dangerous drags. 
A 12-year-old who smokes mari
juana is 79 times as likely to 
have an addictive problem later 
in life as a non-marljuana- 
using child.

— Why should you avoid 
alcohol (including beer, wine, 
wine coolers and mixed 
drinks)? Because alctdiol is the 
second leading cause of pre
ventable death in our nation, 
claiming more than 100.000 
lives ayear.

Adolmcents a n  twice as like
ly to be Involved in a fatal. 
alcohol-rslBlad crash as adults.

HAlf of sexual assault and 
date-nu w cases involve alcohol.

Alcohol-related driving acci
dents. violsnce and suicide are 
the three greatest causes of 
death among American youth.

Drinking is Illegal if you are 
under 21.

— Why shouldn’t you smoke 
eigareties? Because sAcotlne is 
the $eadlng cause of pre
ventable death in our nation, 
claiming more than 400.000 
Itvasayeer.

Bach day another 3.000 kids 
will begin smoking. One-third 
of them will probably have 
the ir lives shortened as a

" e % 9 6  in m n tR S A L  p r e s s  
SYNDICATE

MOSCOW (AP) -  Boris 
Yeltsin is pushing for his 
bypass surgery to be performed 
soon, but his chief surgeon said 
SuD^y the procedure is too 
risky to rush and perluqM could 
be canceled.

Yeltsin had said the stnrgery 
would take place at the end of 
September. However. Dr. Rinat 
Akchurin said it may not be 
performed until mid- to late 
November, depending on 
results of heart tests to be done 
this week.

Asked whether the siurgery 
might be canceled. Akchurin 
told the Russian NTV network’s 
Itogi show: “It’s possible, but 
ws would have to create

Glfestyle changes) for the 
patient which he himself would 
not tolerate.’’

The intrigue surrounding 
Yeltsin’s omdition was ratch
eted up Saturday by Pavel 
Voshchanov. a Journalist and 
former Yeltsin top aide.

Voshchanov, Yeltsin’s press 
secretary from July 1991 until 
he reslpied in February 1992, 
also said the president has liver 
and kidney trouble that has 
been exacerbated by his drink
ing. contradicting statements 
from one of Yeltsin’s physi
cians.

His disclosures followed 
Akchurin’s suggestion that 
aides covered up a Yeltsin heart

attack in the closing days of the 
summer presidential campaign.

Voshchanov said Yeltsin has 
“a problem with blood vessels 
in the brain, which causes one 
to suspect the development of 
atherosclerosis,’’ btty deposits 
that clog the arteries and can 
lead to a stroke.

“And his spine is ill as well,’’ 
Vodichanov said. “He has very 
strong headaches, and he has 
inflammation of the middle ear 
and can barely hear out of that 
ear."

Voshchanov claimed Yeltsin 
also has problems with his liver 
and kidneys, “one of which 
almost refuses to function.’’ He 
did not elaborate, but related

the problems to Yeltsin’s drink
ing.

“Sometimes I couldn’t answer 
questions about our upcoming 
plans because so much depend
ed upon whom we would have 
dinner with, how we would 
have dinner, and upon what 
and how many (bottles) would 
be standing on the tables,” he 
said.

Dr. Sergei Mironov, the 
Kremlin’s chief physician, 
denied last week that Yeltsin 
has mnJor liver or kidney prob
lems, but acknowledged other 
problems he said may compli
cate surgery. He did not identi
fy them.
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Vandalism uglier crime 
when elderly are victims

It has been said that vandalism  is a “faceless” 
crim e. Perpetrators, as a general rule, commit acts 
— venting their anger, fiustratlon, m ischievous
ness or downright m eanness — without being seen by 

victim aor other w itnesses.
Furthermore, victim s never see their assailants. 

Whatever damage done is  viewed after the crim inal's 
act.

However, there are no so-called "fhceless* crim es. The 
mere fact that there are victim s puts a face on vandal
ism.

Regardless o f how much tim e transpires until the 
vandal's act is discovered, his victim 's face is bewil
dered. There's a d isb elief "Why,’ they find them selves 
asking, "did som eone do this to me? I didn't do anything 
to them.*

Worse still, there's a sense o f violation — as if  the act 
had been visited  on their physical person. And in  the 
long run, there's a loss o f trust and a sense that no place 
is safe and that nothing can be hidden ftx>m the vio
lence in society.

Those who have never felt such pow erlessness are 
truly blessed. That is, o f course, until it happens to 
them.

Sadly, during the same month that we celebrate and 
honor many o f our elderly citizens w ith observance of 
Grandparents Day, vandals in Big Spring visited their 
destruction on residents o f the Canterbury Apartment 
complexes.

This tim e the vandals' victim s not only were not face
less. but were elderly citizens.

Some m ight claim  these acts were sim ply teenagers', 
pranks, the kind of hijinks that date back to tum ityf 
over outhouses. i . . ■ . . ^

Unfortunately, we live in a much different world. 
Today's vandals do serious damage that som etim es car
ries a costly price tag.

Slicing the tires on an  autom obile m ight not seem  like
much. Unless, (A course, one considers that the replace
ment cost oi a tire could represent a sizable cut in  the
amount (tf food a senior citizen  can afford fi*om what is  
usually a fixed m onthly incom e.

This tim e the victim s' faces are those o f persons we 
should respect and revere.

They m ost certainly don't deserve to become victim s 
of cruelty.

lN S .l 'Z - 3 .

Finding it difficult to shed tears for Tlipac Shakur
By LEONARD LARSEN
Scripps Howard News Service

WASHINGTON — One 
depreaeing note in the gunshot 
death the Ihnious "gangsta 
rapp«r,’* Tupac Shakur, is that 
his woiit as a perftNrming artist 
has been moved by his mourn
ers and media critics fkom 
obscene trash to something 
said to rqiresent black 
American culture.

We are probably in more 
trouble than we realize when 
the wmk, the “artistry," of vile 
and violent-talking entertain
ers, alive or dead, is no longer 
a cultural aberration but gkni- 
fled as culture itself. That 
proposition — no surprise — 
came on the word of no less an 
authority than the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson, who pursued publici
ty’s spotlight to Shakur's 
deathbed in Los Angeles, there 
comfbrting survivors and 
despairing another time at vio- 

. lent distil on :

the TUAsht akttktty and 
lifbstyle of ny>per Shakur 
which left him, unfWtunately,

and famous off the dimes and 
dollars of dull-witted and ador
ing young Americans, this ez- 
convict gunman and sexual 
criminal, this willing tool of 
cruel promotion, was said by 
Jackson to have been an 
“artist" who chose "to project 
the i«ln in the culture.”

Jackson continued in his 
praise of the mortally wounded 
Shakur: “While there are those 
who disagree with some of the 
sharp language and some of the 
anger, deep dtown there’s a 
message of pain and hq;>e."

If there is some cultural 
meaning in the sad reftise of 
the “artistry” of Shakur and 
other cultists who urge vio
lence and sexual attack against 
women, rival cultists and 
policemen befbre anybody else, 
it’s in the inenlicable conduct 
of Jackson ania others among 
America’s black leaders who 
sift through damaging garbage 
and pretend to discover a hid-

black leaders mourning 
Shakur’s murder sing their 
own rap about the "pidn and 
hope” coming odt of another 
drhreby killing and another 
young black victim, their 
preaching suggests no disagree
ment with die message of hate 
and violence that condemns 
more young black mm to fol
low Shakur to an early burial

One,wonder otfhe murder of 
Shakur would be how 
hypocrisy passes for sorrow 
among those pretenders who — 
a lot Idte Shakur himself — 
manijiralate the emotions md 
the Intelligmce of youngsters 
to suggest someflMxe md 
noble cause cm be found in a 
wretched lifo of excess and a 
wretched death.

It’s not a cultural message 
but foolish and damaging pro- 
pagmdawhm ,fockson or my- 
one else pretmkb there’s some 
legitimate social protest or

outlook ftx>m his mother, a one
time member of the Black 
Pmthms who was in prison 
during most of the time she 
was pregnmt with Shakur. It’s
m  insulting linkage to suggest 
that a core black pride m d
political legitimacy of the 
Black Pmthers would emerge 
in the racist negativism and 
calls to purposeless violence of 
Shakur’s rap artistry.

Surely the most hypocritical 
of the comments on Shakur’s 
death have come (Tom music 
industry exploiters who take 
whatevm tatent Shakur md 
other ri4>pers have for mter- 
tainment and twist it into 
gross md obscene lyrics of 
hate m d violence, and the 
worse the better fbr sales obvi
ously aimed at some lowest 
common denominator.

dm goodness and meaning for 
itiMifnteni

commmtary in the nu> of
arUsts.who — in

One of them who shares in 
the profits of rap appeals to

This young man grown rich

childrew Who tU#1nieiMlMlt H-
yictims of m  •xfUeiiaiion 
ing them toward what amounts' 
to a dead-end menacing black 
machismo. ~

While Jackson m d other

youiig 
'•theif 
'ihatean( 
direc ‘i.'.mI 0

It atas said that Shakur 
Inherited his “revolutionary’’

: gurpMse-ih agitblislidA ^
. view’at the Shakur muMarivas 
if th»liH>d4cf hd still pQMfM tor 
Americm youngsters has noth
ing to do with “this black- 
against-Mack violence."

Let oiir warriors be warriors — even in the press
By DALE McFEATTERS

I

Scfippa Howard Nawa Sarvica

O t h er  V iews
In the four weeks oi so 

before it knocks off to go cam
paigning, Congress will quiet
ly m d unobtrusively try to 
accomplish what it is sup
posed to do: Pass the spmding 
bills needed to ftind the gov
ernment in the new fiscal year 
beginning Oct 1 .

The reason for the unusual 
reticmoe is so as not to awak
en voter memories of last year 
when a belllgermt Republicm 
Congress and a recalcltrmt 
presidmt twice shut down the 
government, threatened a 
third closing and brought the 
United States to the brink of 
default.

Any loose mds left by mon
th’s md will be wrapped up in 
m  omnibus continuing resolu
tion and the problems left Ibr , 
the next Congress to deal 
with.

’That does not mem all will 
be peace and efficiency on 
Capitol HilL

Congress, both Republicans 
and Democrats, will also ntdsi- 
ly taka on several high-profile 
issuas, mmy of them he«t«»Miiy 
moot this year of vetoes, fili
busters, Irrsconcilabledlffor- 
encas between the House and 
Senate and expected court

is to score points 
with tho voters and give the 
lawmakers something to run 
on. While the work or ftmding 
the ■ovemmant foes on beck- 
shm . hlgh-deellwl volas win 
be held on Immigration, same-

sex marriages, m  attempt to 
override Presidmt Clinton’s 
veto of a bm on late-term 
abortions and a prohibition on 
U.S. troops serving under 
multinational command.

Hot-button votes are endem
ic to m  election year. What’s 
dlfforent about what may be 
the final convming of the 
104th Congress is the stunning 
change in mood.

The GOP majority is chas
tened and subdued and in real 
danger finding itself again 
relegated to the minority. 
Partly through overconfidence 
and being politically outsmart
ed. the R^ublicans resurrect
ed a beaten president, who is 
now running so strongly in 
the polls he may pull congres
sional Democrats along with 
him to victory.

This Congrsas laborp, unfair, 
ly, under a "do-nothing" repu
tation, which this month will 
do little to change. But i^has 
been by no means as unpro
ductive as charged, having 
enacted major changes in the 
welfare, minimum wage, 
health care, telecommunica
tions, clam water and pesti
cide laws.

The final Judgamnt on tho 
KMthwIObeyearslnttiamak- 
lng.butoiieftwtlsliieoa- 
testeble: It has certainly bem 
m  interesting Congrsas — and 
it still has a month or more to

The name of the Instltutim 
aione — the Army War College 
— bespeaks a refteshlng dis
dain fw euphemism.

But plain-speaking has its 
limits, as a visiting reporter 
quickly learns fh>m a roomful 
of cokmls. With few varia
tions, die rsfirain is the same 
from an auditorium of Marine 
captains and majors at the 
Amphibious Warfare School, 
another institution with a 
straightforward name.

What they say is this:
“Thsce’s no percwitage for us 

in dealing with die press. We 
get no benefit. At best nothing 
will happen, but if I screw up 
my career is over."

The military may have lots of 
legitimate reasons ftar ending 
an oflloor’s career but a mis
statement to the press should
n’t be one of them.

Nonetheless, the widely held 
beliaf is that in a miUta^ com
mitted to a zerodefects policy 
and wlmre down-sizing has 
mads promotions intensely 
oompeddvs, one misquote, 
caralass comment or untimely 
observation Is enough to derail

A case cited in point is that 
of Ctd. Orsgory Fontenot, com
mander of die 1st Brigade of 
the let Armored Divisloa, one 
of the peacekeeping units in

said some negative things 
about the Croatian militia, 
namely that they would “kill 
people fi>r the color of their 
skins.”

Perhaps this wasn’t the most 
dh>k>matic of observations, but 
Fontenot was not there as the 
Creation morale officer. 
Moreover, having freshly 
arrived at the scene of a bloody 
ethnic civil war characterized 
by stomach-churning atrocities, 
he could be excused for some 
intemperate comments about 
the warring plrties. /

By all accounts, Fontenot is a 
popiilar and capable officer.
The clips indicate that he is 
also a colorful, quotabis and 
fbrthcomlng one, the kind who 
would, and should, be sought 
out by reporters.

Whan that mini-bombshell 
went off his fellow officers held 
their breath, fearing that he 
would lose his ctNnmand over 
an ill-chosen remark that hap
pened to hit print.

He was Immediately the sub
ject of an investigation by the 
commander of NATO t r o ^  in 
Bosnia, and whsn the outcome 
of that investigation was 
rsported a week or two later 
the newt was diat Fontenot 
was (ital) not (end Ital) loelng 
hit omnmaniV 

Instead, he was subjected 
instead to "counseling." (The

tary officers are often thrust 
into diplomatic roles. And it 
was d^domacy, in this case the 
delicate relations with Japan 
over U.S. bases in CMtinawa, 
that cost Adm. Richard Macke 
his his Job as ccunmander of 
America’s Pacific forces.

Macke’s as-year career came 
to an abrupt end for a coarse. 
16-word remark about a nq>e 
case involving three U.S. ser
vicemen. ’Those 16 words, how
ever, said nothing about what 
sho i^  be Macke’s ultimate 
qualification: Can this officer 
win a war for us?

Diplomacy is why we have 
diplomats and psihaps why so
much diplomatic languayt is 
verbal sludge. Do we resll)

be lntenttlna„?Don’t am 
tmb stuff Uka that again

idge. Do we really 
want our armored commanders 
talking like Warren 
Christoifoer?

Pentagon officials argue that 
tho military is only a micro
cosm of Affisrican society at 
large, encapsulating both its 
vlrtuae and fellings. And it’s 
true that we seem to have 
become a thin-skinned society, 
with would-be victims cease
lessly kxdting fbr vwbal 
slights! The abject apology to 

grouphas 
become a feature of public life.

Howdver, in our dsoBoeracy it 
is essential diet our military 
ofDosn talk frssly and op « ^  
to the prase, and it Is almost a 
madtematical certainty that

mmt spokeeman, but in his 
book, “Call the Briefing,” he 
freely admits that even the 
pros at the top of their game 
can step in it with both feet.

It is also true that, as one of 
the sideefBsets of a  truly free 
press, there is nothing to pro
tect an (dficer against a bad or 
malicious reporter except the 
officer’s own hard-won experi
ence, experience that even in a 
z«T>-tolNrance military doesn’t 
come without encountering a 
few defects. Even the most per
fection-driven commander 
would not want to reward 
timidity.

Relations between the press 
and military have always been 
cyclical, at their bast, perhaps, 
during Wturkl War II sGmI suf 
feriing through a long trough 
after the Vietnam War. (The 
actual nadir might have been 
during a Spanlsh-Americmi 
War surrender ceremony whsn 
a New York rspmler. unhappy 
with the press arrangements, 
cold-cocked the U.S. military

Right now, prsss-militery 
relations sasm on the iqwwing. 
What reporter could ask mors 
than Marine Commandment 
Charles Krulak’s simide injunc
tion for press acosss; "Go any
where you want and talk to 
anjrbody you want"

Late last year, as the peace- 
keeplng missloo was getting 
unoMway, Fontenot was 
rsported. secondhand, to have

dumb stuff] 
would sasm sufficient) 
Whsthar the rsmaik has any 
further aObet on Fontenot’s 
oarasr ramains to be seen.

The argumsni is that mill-

anybody who talks to the press 
- loog enough will misspeak —

I. f li| »«ic y , mis- 
or misquaitation.undarstendlng or 1 

Marlin FItewater tna  an out- 
standlnf White House prase

Military offioars should be 
candid and acessstbis; i f  s not 
only good for the press, it’s 
good fbr the offioars and good. 
for the country. But those V- 
vlrtiias. iflnaapsrtly handlad. 
should not cost them thshr
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Cowboys don’t M  bill in 10-7 loss to Buffalo
ORCHARD PARK. N Y. (AP) 

— The Bufbk> BiUs knew they 
wouldn’t be putting much 
offenae together without Jim 
Kelly in the lineup. The <mly 
tray to bent the Dallaa Cowboya 
was erith defense.

With their starting quarter
back sidelined with a ham
string injury, the Bills held 
Emmitt Smith to 25 yards on 15 
carries in a 10-7 victory over 
the Cowboys on Sunday.

The Bills (3-1) also Intercept
ed three of Troy Aikman’s 
passes and limited the O)wboys 
(1-^ to 192 yards.

“It was a big-time outing by 
our defense.” safety Henry 
Jones said. “ With all the 
weapons Dallas has — with

Lady Steers 
lose opener in 
district action

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
voUeyball team lost their dis
tric t opening match at Fort 
Stockton on Saturday, felling 
17-15,15-10.

“We never j o t  in sync,” said 
head coach Iracl Pierce. "We 
always were a half-step 
behind."

Standouts for Big Spring 
includM Tosha W U b^ with 7 
kills and 5 blocks; Melisa 
Martinez. 7 serves, 3 aces, 11 
digs; Jessica Cobos 5 serves, 15 
digs; Krlssi MeWherter, 5 
serves, 3 blocks; Juan ita  
Valdez. 5 serves, 2 aces; Dee 
Hill, 2 kills, 1 block.

The Lady Steers, now 6-12, 
travel to face Sweetwater on 
Tuesday. Varsity match time 
is 7 p.m. It will be preceded by 
a feeshman match at 5 p.m. 
and a Jayvee match at 6 pan.

In H»;«l»n«in actiiqii, ,tlM,Lhdy,,, 
Steers lopli
Greeawflod Tournamant wi 
Saturday.' They defeated Crane' 
15-4, 13-15, 16-6; lost to 
Brownfield, 15-8, 16-11; and 
defeated Greenwood in the 
third place match 15-13, 15-9, 
rallying strongly in both 
games.

Frosh tourney standouts 
were Cathy Jaure, Theresa 
Porras, Tara Cooper. Nicole 
Yane, Nlcci Vizcaino, and 
Laura Johnson. They freshmen 
are now 3-8.

Florida now 
number one
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Nebraska was No. 1 for so 
long, Florida coach Steve 
Spurrier found it difficult to 
imagine any other team in that 
position.

Now his Gators are No. 1 .
"I guarantee you n<me of us 

around here ever thought we 
had any chance to be No. 1 
during the course of the sea
son,” Spurrier said Sunday 
after Florida replaced 
Nebraska at No. 1 in The 
Associated Press ooUege foot- 
bdU poll. “I think everybody 
felt like Nebraska would go 
right through again. It was a 
total surprise t h ^  got beet.”

The Comhuskers, two-time 
defending national champions, 
tumbled to No. 8 alter losing 
19-0 to Arizona State, Which 
vaulted frmn No. 17 to No. 6 in 
balloting by the 87 sports writ
ers and *>roadeastefe who vote 
in the AP poll

Florida (3-0), with Danny 
Wuerffel throwing four TD 
passes in the first I t  minutes, 
defeated Tennessee 8S-t9 and. 
Jumped three plaoee to No. 1. 
The Volunteers (2-1), fell from 
Nk>. 2 to Mb. t /

. i
Sands wins 60-35 
against Ropes

A flvortonchdown perfor- 
manoo by Josh Richter helped 
the Sands Mustangs d e ^ t  
Ro m  80-86 in six-man action 
on Friday.

Richter scored three rushing 
touchdosmsi one on a kldtoff 
return and another on a pass 
reception. He racked up 178 
rushmg yards.

It was the first win of the 
season for theMnstsngi.

hands (1-1) plnys Sen Antonio 
Sttimy Broidc at Paint Rock on 
Saturday.

Bmmltt and Aikman and Delon 
(Sanders) — we had to come up 
big and give our offense a 
chance."

Smith had his worst game 
since Oct. 16, 1994, against 
Phoenix.

“The key to shutting down 
Emmitt was a sense of urgmey 
on our defensive side,” Bills 
defensive end Bruce Smith 
said. “We had to set the tempo 
from the first possession.”

It can’* get much worse for 
Dallas, ori to Its worst start 
since 1990 when > Jimmy 
Johnson was coach and Dallas 
was rebuilding. No team has 
ever started 1-3 and won the 
Super BowL

“ It’s like a bad dream,”

Emmitt Smith said. “ I can’t 
bdleve what is happening and 
the reason why it is happening. 
Whatever it is, we n ^  to get 
it ccHTected quickly.” ^

Atlar the game, the Cowboys 
sat in the locker room, stunned 
for a second straight week after 
losing to a team they feel they 
should have beaten. Dallas lost 
to Indianapolis last week after 
taking a 21-3 lead.

The Bills relied on their 
opening drive for the bulk of 
their scoring. Todd Collins, 
making Just his second career 
start while Kelly recovers from 
a ham string injury, led the 
Bills on a 78-yard drive that 
ended in Thurman Thomas’ 2- 
yard touchdown. .

“I don’t think I did anything 
special,” said Collins, who 
completed 11 of 17 passes for 88 
yards and one intmxqition. “A 
lot of guys on this team had a 
feeling that something lUie this 
would happen. A lot of people 
were counting us out.”

Collins left the game late in 
the third quarter after sprain
ing his right ankle while get
ting sacked. Buffelo went with 
third-stringer Alex Van Pelt 
the rest of the way.

Buffalo protected Collins by 
using an assortment of forma
tions and running low-risk 
plays, giving the young quar
terback time to operate the 
sluggish offense.

“The first drive was the key,”

Collins said. “ It gave us six 
points right off the bat. It real
ly was a perfect drive. I could
n ’t have imagined anything 
else that could have started us 
off in the right direction.”

’The defense did the rest.
Buffalo took a 10-0 lead in the 

third quarter after Emanuel 
Martin made the first of his 
two interceptions. He picked 
off Aikman’s pass Intended for 
Kelvin Martin and returned the 
ball c: yards to the Dallas 9. 
Three plays later, Steve 
Christie kicked a 32-yard field 
goal.

Dallas didn’t score until there 
was 5:53 left in the game. A 24- 
yard catch by Herschel Walker 
set up Smith’s 2-yard TD run.

Aikman was l6-of-33 for 164 
yards for the Cowboys, who 
were hurt by costly penalties 
and turnovers.

“We made some dumb plays,” 
Cowboys coach Barry Switzer 
said. “But when you can’t run 
the football, Troy can’t have a 
passing game. When the 
offense can’t move the ball and 
put any points on the board, 
you’re going to get beat.”

With about 3 minutes left in 
the game, Dallas’ George 
Teague caught John Jett’s punt 
instead of allowing it to roll 
deep into Buffalo territory. The 
mistake allowed the Bills to 
avoid poor field position and 
eventually punt the ball deep 
into Cowboys territory.

Beuerlein’s bullets help Carolina stun San Francisco, 23-7
Tlw ASSOCIATED PRESS

The San Francisco ,49ers 
might have been better off if 
Korry Collins hadn’t been hurt 

Steve Beuerlein, starting in 
place of the injured Collins, 
riddled the NFL’s top-ranked 
defense with 
a near-flaw
less first Aalf 
that sent the 
Puithers to a 
23-7 victory 
over San 
Francisco on 
Sunday In one 
of four games 
this weekend 
b e t w e e n  
u n b e a t e n

BEUERLEIN
B eu erle in  

went 17-of-20 
with two 
to u ch d o w n
passes to Wesley Walls before 
halftime as the second-year 
PanthtJfe (64) ̂ d fed ’on their

-17-0 lead. Etaiianaln 
of-31 for 272 yards as’Carolina 
ran up 389 yards against the 
49ers, who had allowed only 
168 in their first two games.

“We lotted like we were In 
another world out there,” 49ers 
coach Georgs Seifbrt said, “and 
Carolina certainly had a lot to 
do with it.”

Minnesota, meanwhile, r e 
lied for 13 points in the fourth 
quarter to hand Green Bay its 
first loss of the seisson but its 
fifth straight at the Metrodome, 
and Kansas City went to 4-0 for 
the first time in team history, 
beating another previously 
undefeated team, Denver, 17-14.

The fourth game between 
unbeaten teams will be 
Monday night In Indianapolis, 
when Miami visits the Colts.

FOOTBALL

In other games Sunday, it 
was Washington 17, S t Louis 
10; the New York Gimts 13, the 
New York Jets 6; Arizona 28, 
New Orleans 14; New England 
28, Jacksonville 25 in overtime; 
Buffalo 10, Dallas 7; San Diego 
40, Oakland 34; Seattle 17, 
Tampa Bay 13; Detroit 35, 
Chicago 16; and Philadelphia 
33, Atlanta 18.

Baltimore, Cincinnati, 
Houston and Pittsburgh were 
off this week.

Carolina’s win was its second 
in three meetings with the 
49ers and left the Panthers 
alone in first place in the NFC 
West.

“This is a special day, but 
we’ve still got a long way to 
go,” Carolina safety Brett 
Maxie sai(l. “Now wa’ve got the 
responsibility of living up to 
what we’ve done to this point.” 

Steve Young’s 44-yard TD 
pass to a wide-open Derek 
Loville in the third quarter 
accounted Jbir, visiting San 

«wr8..mak,<ng. 
■Wjaro a, ̂  . But .iglin.Kasay, who Is

13-for-13 this season, added two 
of his three field goals in the 
second half to put it away

VIMngt30,Pack8rt21
’The Vikings got seven sacks 

against the NFL’s top-rated 
quarterback and offense, but it 
took Robert Smith’s 37-yard ’TD 
run with 4:13 remaining to put
them ahead for good.

The win made Minnesota (4-
0) the surprising NFC Central 
leader, and sent the Packers (3-
1) to their 12th loss in their last 
13 games nn artificial turf. 
Green Bay is 21-i at home 
under coach Mike Holmgren, 
but 4-19 on tu rf and the 
Packers never have won at the 
Metrodome in five trips under 
Holmgrmi.

S p o r t s E x t r a

Trailing 17-7, the Packers 
took the lead when Don Beebe 
went 80 yards with a short pass 
from Brett Favre and George 
Koonce returned an intercep
tion 75 yards. Once Smith gave 
Minnesota the lead back, the 
defense took over.

C h M t 1 7 , Broncos 14
As usual, the (Aiefs muddled 

through, driving 67 yards in 
eight plays to for Marcus 
Allen’s 2-yard run with 4:09 left 
at Arrowhead Stadium. That 
overcame 141 yaids rushing by 
Terrell Davis and 131 yards 
receiving by ̂ lannon Shmrpe.

Allen’s TD was the 106th

tylng^BAxaRi 
the NFL list.vDalvia’̂ itaras 
included a 65-yaitl TD run for 
Denver (3-1).

Giants13,J8ls6
In a game filled with mis

takes by both teams, Dave 
Brown threw a 17-yard touch
down pass to Chris Calloway 
and Brad Daluiso kicked two 
short field goals as the Giants 
(1-3) won the battle of New 
York’s two winless teams at 
Giants Stadium.

Nick Lowery kicked field 
goals of 86 and 39 yards as the 
Jets started with an 0-4 record 
for the first time since 1992.

R 8 d ild n f17,R a m t10
At the TWA Dome, 

Washington intercepted three 
of Steve Walsh’s passes, Gus
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Frerotte had a touchdown pass 
to Scott Galbraith and Terry 
Allen scored his fourth touch
down in as many games. That 
gave the Redskins (3-1) thiee 
straight wins for first time 
since 1992, their last winning 
season.

The Redskins have won six of 
their last eight overall and 
three straight on the road. The 
Rams (1-2) went seven quarters 
without a touchdown before 
Isaac Bruce scored from 3 
yards out on an end-around 
with 7:17 to play.

Cardinalf28,$ainti14
LeShon Johnson scored the 

first two touchdowns of his 
NFL career on 56- and 70-yard 
runs as the Cardinals won 
another meeting of winless 
teams at the Superdome. 
Arizona had Just 23 points 
entering the game.

Johnson ran for 189 of his 214 
yards in the second half, break
ing a .36-year-old team record.

Tbed4-]iards rushing for th»r^ 
^son coming into the game

ran for minus-2 yards last 
year.

' Patriots 28, Jaguars 25, O T
Adam Vinatleri kicked his 

fifth field goal of the game 
flrom 40 yards with 2:36 gone in 
overtime for the Patriots (2-2). 
’The visiting Jaguars (1-3) had 
rallied from a 22-0 deficit to tie 
it on 41- and 61-yard TD passes 
to Andre Rison after Jimmy 
Smith’s 51-yard catch for a 
score.

On the final play of regula
tion, Mark Brunell’s 58-yard 
desperaflbn pass was caught 
inches short of the goal line by 
Willie Jackson.

Chargers 40, Raiders 34
Stan Humphries tossed three 

touchdown passes in a nine- 
play span late in the first quar
ter as San Diego (3-1) took an 
early 21-point lead and held on 
to defeat Oakland.

Two of those early scoring 
passes went to Tony Martin, 
who added a third TD catch in 
the final period after the 
Raiders (1-3) pulled within six 
points.

Lions 35, Bears 16
Scott Mitchell, showing the

poise that helped make 
Detroit’s offense the NFL’s best 
a year ago, passed for four 
touchdowns and ran for anoth
er as Detroit beat Chicago for 
its ninth consecutive home vic
tory.

It was viewed as a must-win 
situation for both teams, since 
Minnesota’s victory over Green 
Bay earlier in the day gave the 
Vikings a 4-0 mark in the 
tough NFC Central The Lions 
improved to 2-2, while the 
Bears dropped to 1-3 for the 
first time since 1983.

The Bears, who scored Just 
two offensive touchdowns in 
their first three games, 
matched that in the second 
quarter, but did nothing either 
tefore or after that

Suahawks 17, Buccanaars 13
Rick Mirer directed a long 

touchdown drive, then convert
ed three crucial third-down sit
uations in the closing minutes 
to'vet up’ Lamar Smith’s 14- 
yard TD run that Mftad' Seattle 
(1-3) at Tampa Bay (0-4).

Mirer’s 5-yard scoring pass to 
Brian Blades pulled Seattle to 
13-10 with 3 minutes to go. 
Seattle’s struggling quarter
back completed three more 
plasses to Blades in the 11-play, 
61-yard march that produced 
the winning points with 31 sec
onds to go.

Trent Dilfer’s Inability to 
move the ball consistently in 
the second half set the stage for 
the Seahawks’ comeback.

Eaglas 33, Falcons 18
Ricky Watters rushed for 121 

yards and two touchdowns, 
including a 56-yarder, and Gary 
Anderson kicked four field 
goals as Philadelphia won at 
Atlanta.

Derrick Witherspoon sealed 
the win with a 97-yard kickoff 
return in the fourth quarter as 
the Eagles improved to 3-1.

Atlanta fell to 0-3, and quar
terback Jeff George was 
benched in the third quarter. 
He was seen arguing with 
coach June Jones on the side
line, but Bobby Hebert didn’t 
frure much better.

Resurgent Rangers win 
second over Angels
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ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) -  The 
T b x m  Ranoers, having watched 
their AL West lead quickly 
shrink by eight games, won 
their second straight Sunday 
with a 4-1 victory over the 
Califbrnia Angris.

Ken HiU pitched en elght-hlt- 
ter and Juan Gonzalez hit his 
club-rec<ml 47th homer for the 
RangMTs, who entered the day 
leading the, surging Seattle 
Mariners by one game in the 
ALWest

Texes’ feed was nine games
on Sept. 11, but after Ming 
swept fbur straight in Seattle, 
the Ranssrs feet to the Angels 
in the opening game of the 
three-game iariee befbre get
ting conseoutlva wins fbr the 
first time since Sept S-lO.

Califtnniinhes lost 12 of its 
lest 16.

Hill (ia-10)%lfewed a strong 
outing by John Burkett on 
Saturday irifo his seventh com
plete gsme. Hp struck out eight 
and walked two.

Gonzalez and Dean Palmer 
each hit solo homers in the 
fourth inning off Angels rookie 
Jason Dickson (1-4).

Palmer’s homer was his 37th, 
and Gonzalez bettered his own 
club mark for homers, set in 
1993. With his 81st extra-base 
hit of the year, he also broke 
his own team record, set the 
same year.

Kevin Bister’s sacrifice fly in 
the eighth inning made it 3-1, 
and Gonzalez added a run-scor
ing single in the ninth.

Tim Salmon’s RBI single in 
the sixth produced Califtxnla’s 
only run.

’The Rangers will play their 
next two games in Oakland, 
than return horns to close out 
the regular season with four 
games against California.

Notes: Gonzalez has 24 
homers on the road this sea
son, matching his own club 
record. ... Salmon was the 
Angels’ designated hitter for 
the first time this season.
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

Om ’I mU* thmt Imfmtamt cmM/ 
EtftHsmtMl A

I H m rtrU H m m  
Tw rit BrmdUy: 244^777

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WSSTEX MESVMFACtNG 
Mmkt du ll f iu ’t k t i  $fmrkU U kt muw urn 
luks, rmmlliti, ctrmmic tiU$, ilm kt mmd

l.490-774.t$*$(kdidlmitd).

CARPET

H A H  CARPETS
B«»i CaipcI A Vinyl Buy* In Towtnll 

HURRY WHILE T H E Y ^  ON SALEIIII 
E .4 lk A  Bumtum U 7.M 49

DEE'S CARFET 
SPECIAUI

Plush or Borbor Corpot, I14.S0 yd. 
Instollod ovor A lb. pad. Call and 
maka an appointmant. tam plas  
shown In your homos or mins. 

267-7707

CARPET CLEANING

ALL AMERICAN  
CarpH CUamlmg 

yiattr A  Sm okt Damage 
Odor Comtnl-VphoUtery. 

915-267-7091 
l-800-7525(VAC)

24 hr. Emargoncy Services 
“WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CLEAN CARPETS"!

CHILD CARE

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL -

NOW HAS OPEMNOS FOR THE 
FAa.

ALSO W ia  BE OOINQ AFTER 
K PICKUP AND CARE.

CALL 267-4615

CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

CsN fcK fraa Estimaias. 
Homo: 263-6906 

267-2245 
MobUs: 567-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 

INCREASE ITS VALUE

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Yaars ina homo buildmg 
or>d tsmoidin i r  ismass in tfta Lubbock

Wd trsvsl to Big Sprtog. 

Cal for traa atitotalas. 

806-794-3566

QUALITY W b ffir

PAINTING, GENERAL CONSTRUC
TION. A WELOINa

CALL FOR DETAILS.

FREE ESTMATES. REFERENCES. 

C A U  tS7-2S61.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
QOTAT1CKETT

rhdng Ctaaa 
iSwOaifalMi

S.00 t iSS p I Pitol

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAm nOUAM  D O T CONTRACTOR 

lead. Omeet, Teg S et, Drtrewai CsinsAr. 
n$-m-4U9

f L N C IS

R t i m m c d :
Chaiisliak/WoodmU/Medal 

Re‘%Jdu A  OeAn

$: 915-262-161$ 
w: 915-264-7000

FENCES LAWN CARE PEST CONTROL ROOFING

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE 00. 
Has eoak sisuaa, roMgaraloia, Naas- 
ars, srasbara A dryata, raMgiaralad A 
svsporstod ak ssadNIuasia. far meka 
on aaay larma with a warranty. Wa 
buy non-worUng appHanaaa. 
l i l t  Sauny BL SS4-0S10

BROWN FENCE CO.
Horsdsnaal 6 Commaicwf 

Codar Spruca. Cham bnk. Trio

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE

•'•Quarty work lor Lass* 
Spactals wsaldy

MOWING, EDQINQ. TRIMMINQ 
AND HAUUNQ

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

ROBERT ALDANA ROORNQ 

 ̂ 268-9990
! 1S64. 263-0614.

ririsiKirig avariabla 
Visa/Mastoroard. 
Day 263-6446

Evsnlr>g: 263-6617

REASONABLE RATES 2006 O idw l  Lana. Mas F. Moora

CALL 267-7441 
ASK FOR RAY

POOL SERVICE

605 E 3rd St RG'S LAWN SERVICE
QUAUTY FENCE CO.

Can for FREE Eattmatas 
* Tarms AvaSabla *

* Alt Work Ouarantaad *
Day 267-3349, Night 267-1173 

Cadar 'Radwood* Spruoa'ChtonlInk

Mowing, Edging, hauHng trnah, 
trimming tmoa, all yard work.

Roaaonablo ratoa.
CaN 264-0666 or 267-7177

POOL SERVICE 
T E S T  M A R K E T  for  B I G  
SPRING’S srsa. 13 yrs. sxp. 
all typoa pools and aquip- 
mant. Saaaonal or yaarly con
tracts. sarvica calls. Carlton 
Bickla 1-915-550-4539.

AM typaa of moling ainoo 1959 

So Habla Eapanol 

All work guaranlaod 

sE ESTIMATES

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING

FIREWOOD

Shingles, H et Tsir A CemeeL 
All tyges o f regmirs. 
Work gmarmsOeedltl 

Free estimmles.

MEAT PACKING REMODELING 267.1110, 267-4209
DICE'S FIREWOOD

Serrim g Residem lim I A  R estem rem ie 
Throughout West Temus 

We DeUrer.
/-9I5-453-2/5/

FAX 1-915-452.4322

HUBBARD PACKINO CO.

Custom Slaughtarkig * Homo Fraaaar 
Sarvica. * Half Baafa* and Quartar 
Banfs for your Homa Fraaaara.

GARAGE DOORS North BirdwaM Lana 
267-7761

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Salas, Sarvica A InstalaMon

METAL BUILDINGS

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK
267-6611

West Teuas Lmrgest kdohUe House Deeler 
New •  Deed •  Regoe 

Houses e j  Assterkss- Odesee 
(000)7254001 er (915)363-0001

Bob*s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Doon • Windows * Baths 

Remodeling * Repairs • Refinishing
613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

CHARLCaiUY
apifa Tadt Sar«t

SEPTIC TANKS

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
Stole Ueemeed, lusluM A Regesr 

SapSe Sylama.

HANDY MAN MOBILE HOME SVC
RENTALS

24hraaday
CaB2S4-S19S

HANDY MAN

HOME REPAIRS. MINOR PLUMBING, 
SHEETROCK, CARPENTRY, PAINT
ING, FENCING, YARD WORK, TREE 
TRIMMINQ, PRUNING, HAUUNG,

Weet Texes largest kdohUe Home Du 
New •  Deed • Regoe 

Houses e f  Aeseriess- Odesee 
(000)725-0001 or (915)363.0001

VENTURA COkiFANY 
267.2655

Hossses/Agurtmessts, Dssglexes. 1,2,3 as 
kedreossu  fisnsishod  er ssstflsrssieed.

SEPTIC TANKS

MONOGRAMMING ROOFING

BM 6EPT1C
' 4 SapSe tanka, graaaa, and aand trapa, 

24 heura. Alao rant port-a-potty. 
2S7-3647 ar 393-6439

STORAGE BLDGS

WE DO IT ALLIII 

CALL TERRY 263-2700

SEAMS-SO-NICE 
NOW OFFERING 

MONOGRAMMING

FULLMOON ROOFING

Wood 6 Composition Shingles

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS REMODEUNG

COME BY AND SEE WHAT 
WE CAN DO

Highest Quality- Lowest Piioa 
150 Comp la tad Jobs

KNIGHT’S SELF-STORAGE 

(915)263-0231

Room additions, hang doors, hang and 
finish sheet rock. Wo blow acoustic for 
coillngs. Wo apodalizo in ceramic tile 
repair and new installaSon. Wa do 
showor pane. Inauranea olaimssitabl- 
coma. For all your romodoling nigcds 
call Bob al 263-6286. If no anawar 
plaasa laava maaaaga. 20 year* axpari- 
an ra , tiaa astimataa, quality work at 
k>Msr prices.

J A C K E T S  T O W E L S  
SHIRTS —

*** BABY BLANKETS ***

••FREE ESTIMATES* 
Bonded 6 Insured

•’ X 16’ SELF STORAGE 
U N I T S  W I T H  O V E R H E A D  

I DOORS
dall 267-5476

TILLCRV RQQPINCT
OWN YOUR OWN

«J til !<,»■*
267^9773

MOVING

HOUSE
LEVELING

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

. . j i t t J S
WOOD-CiOi«ffrFLATo7v t 
REROOF-REPAIR- 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 264-0876 
‘ WE DO NOT KNOCK 

ON DOORS”

MtM'!
■oir] a.Tnai'aq'r®
t’llU ticlud .*

STOFuCoe'  BUiLOINO/WORKSHOP 
Cuatam bull on your loti 
FINANC8IG AVAILABLE 

C A U  TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTON-MUNOELL 

398-5352 263-4536

24 YEARS EXFERIENCE

HOUSE LEVEUNG 
FLOOR BRACING

CON CR ETE-W ELD ING  S ER V IC E- 
F E N C E S -C IN O E R B L O C K -P IP E - 
C H A IN L IN K -S H E E T  IR O N -  
CAR PORTS-PATIOS-H  AN DR AILS- 
TRAILERS-METAL ART-W ESTERN- 
W ILD LIFE -D R IV EW A Y S -W A LK S - 
S TU C C O -P O R C H E S -H A N O IC A P  
R A M P S -YA R D  D E C O R A T IO N S -  
CUSTOM MADE OATES

Slab * pier * beam

FREE ESTIMATES - REFERENCES 
BONDED

Tom ssssd the guys eem 
mere smylhsag

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Itssssred—Sessser Discosusa— 

-Emtdmed Trucks- 
Tem essd Jsshe Coates 

600 W. 3rd. 1900 lamcasler

B & M ROOFING
Local Company

TILE

Rasidantial * Commercial 
915-263-7847

•••FREE ESTIMATES* (SaliWo S Travartina avaMabia)

No payment unlit work is satisfactory 
complata

263-2225.
PAINTING

DAVID LEE & COMPANY ••••DORTON FAINTING— *

915-675-6369 Issterier A  EtUerior Fasislimg 
DrywmR A Aeeustk

WEATHER TECH

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 

ROOFING AND REMOLOINO 

263-6000 

t-600-20S4)700

rv -V C R  R EPAIR

uuuuTV VCR REPAIR**** 

FCC Ueemeed

HOUSE LEVEUNG

B&B HOUSELEVELING

FOUNDATION REPAIR

Exeellrui work ml a fust griee. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

CmU 263-7303

Bonded 6 ragistorod 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 year guarantood

QUAUTY HOUSE PAINTING

Ownor Rick Burrow 
Abilond, Tx

Toll Frsd 1-800-335-4037

INSURANCE
HOME-UFBAUTO 

I for a goats tedayt! 
Bsumdsu Lace

m o  E  dih
207.7466

-Ho^hsg Yam Is What We Du Beetf

20 yessrs exgeriessce 

— Mmste Hmaihou—  

FREE ESTIM ATSStm  

Dry WuR. Texture, Staim assd Vemisk 

. CaM 263-0002

T & B  R O O F IN G  
263-0099

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER O F THE CHAMBER 
O F  COMMERCE 

WERE IN T H E m L O W  PAGES

R EFER EN CESO N  REQUESTI

25 yean experience 

Reaeomable ratoe

1007 Wood SL 
264-0150.

WATER FILTERS
REVERSE OSMOSIS 

Water fUtara brand new with S yaar 
warranty. Still in the box. Worth 
$900. $300. caah. Call 294-4999, keep 
trying.

RIVERSIDE PAINTING

INTERNET
SERVICE

IntoftorfExIaitor 
Expariartoad, nafatanoaa 

4 FREE EaSmalaa

LOCAL
UNUNTTEO HTTERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG OMTANCE 
NO SOO •UROlAfNIE 
NO OONNECTMG FEE 

FREE SOFTWARE
A L L  S E R V IC E S  ON IN T E R N E T  

AVAILABLE
WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 

APER90NALUBE

CaN 393-6541

Jaaon Danlala 
Johnny Totm

i^N O W  to RACf YOUfI IM9IQIJ OftOKR

I ®  COMPOSITION 
WOOD SHAKE•TAR GRAVEL

FREE ESTIMATES

A T Y b llk  
SERVICE 

DIRECTO RY
THE BEST BUY fOBYOtn 

’ad vertising  DOIIAK

K E N N  C O N S T R U C T IO N

For Yomr Boot Hmttoe Paimitng 
A  Roptdn

r- ■ r -f/ 'I * ffHV.r J '
?fi7?296

WE Maks H EASY far YOU ta gat an

*BIG 998180*8 PATH TO  THE IN
FORMATION MOHWAYIII

fciMiiOr A Extaiior 

****Fma EMbiMMa**** 

Cal Jen Oomax 

S97-7847 or 897-7491

r a X A S  H O M U a i i ^ ^

264-6227 ™

PfcST CONTROL

LAWN CARE AFPORL,. rR B ffr
•  I

L A W N t f R V I C i

Oann up A having 

RE80NABIERaTE8

HBCBt 8TMWBI0 AT t49y00 

CALL! K  POTT8 PIBT CONTROL

C a ia 8 » 4 4 4 1

OeOjwmtIpJdr th e Rmimp Semeam 
I k  A mam rogfjim m

264-6227
^  B )g|grlM .n

'.I*
Oiarmariara

ITBYMAOWPAOn 
trn x w  '̂ uteuni ReeAtr >'■' a r t

as lyyta ar RaaOaa • 
MtoariW • O il tor Wm I

_____„ aaal
•Hlialfriar
■WmOTatoCtoatA tx.

Oatlt Jek

L J j
EQUAL^ HOU8INQ  

O PPO R TUNITY
AU raal aalala •dvarliainf In 9ili 
namoanar la nixaei to toa foAerei feh 
Hoiniing Ae I ol 1999 Nhieh makaa It 
Ulagal la advaMaa *any pralaranca 
NmHalion or dlwrlminakon baoad on 
non. oolor. religion, m k  or naUonal

ma 1 ■ ■ 9m m^mkem ^ame memAhOnpn, m  m\ VWwMl m liWIP W mI
pniUMMi IffiMion Of dtaM̂winiidion,

Tito ntwipipor «M tnowinihf
0200^ mmtf ■wYOfwOwiQ Iot vW
whieh io In violalion of 9io len. Our 
raadora are hereby Informed 9tel al
wWOTinpO ■QWfwwM Mt w2w
am available on an equal epportunMy

B IG  SPRING H E R A LD

LASSIFIED

Autos for Sate
1999 BRONCO II 4 wd. Eddin Bauer, 
autemade, V4, AC, pnwar laehe, nnd 
windowa, e ru i^  new paint ExeaHant 
oonditien. 94,000. CaH 804-9941 aak 
for E9an.
FOR SALE. 1949 Honda Accord LX-4 
door, automatic, good condition. Call 
267-9606.
Ftoopla Just Lika You Read The Oaaai- 
fiad. SaH your oar wkh our 6 day or 10
day paokaga. Call ua. Fax ua. or ooma

STODAir Hid let uo help you 
,000 potantial buyara 9iai you
TODAY^and let uo help you toM over 

nyou have a 
car for sala. Phona 263-7331, Fax 
(915)264-7206.
Wa accept Viaa, Maatoreard, Oiaoovar.

CAJUN 19.5 tt. Ilah and sU Johnson 
ISO fast strika trolHng motor, 8 live 
walls AMfFM eaasatta, aid tow bar, 3 
yrs. old, low h o u rs , like  new. 
$13,000.00 cash. CaN 093-4007, altar 
9pm.________

Motorcycles
MUST SELL Leaving for Army. 1961 
Kawasaki, CSR 660. Exoallant condi
tion. $1,200. 263-6080.
MUST SELUII 1SSS Kawasaki Nin)a 
680, hlua and alhrar. Good eonditfon. 
S7S0.00 or will trade for small aeo- 
nemical ear. 2S3-2902.

Pickups
1973 FORD pickup and 1976 Dodge 
pickup with new tranamission. Great 
work trucks. 267-1458.
1901 FORD SUPER CAB XLT LAR
IA T, VO, automatie, loaded, grill 
guard, headache rack, tool box, bad- 
llnnar. SHARP TRUCKII $7,050.00, 
OBO. 807-8107.
$2,960. 1908 FORD F-150 pickup, long 
bad, V-8, automatic, nins good. 87 Auto 
Salaa, 210 Qmgg SL

Recreational Veh.
’80 SUSURBAN, niea inaida and out. 
Rune good. Traitor package. 267-3387.

ELECTRIC RECUNER for handicappad 
or aktoify. $400. Etoctife Hfl for van.(66
Ford van will tall aaparataly. Also will 
cM atoc ^  W tjyapm ^, ctoan. Tip top

ikbateMLiitoi
chapel 306-47S1

Announcements

TILE- NICE SAVINQSI Popular brands, 
Country Floors, Dal, Intarcaramie, 
Jaaba, 4 more. (For our Wa only, Tito 
layer al usuWly aubetanVal aavinga.)

Texas Markahng. 916-207-4246, day/
night.

"  ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD cannot 
vauah for Nia oradMMIty or togINmaey 
of elaaainad ada that may be pub- 
Hobad ki this nawapapar. Wo adviao 
raadara to use eautien whan re
sponding to aduarNaamanta Hated in 
the following eatogorfas: Business 
OpportunWaa, EdueaNOn, bwtrueion, 
Finanelal, Pareanala and Help 
Wanted. If you have questions about 
a partlaular businasa, eaN lha Batter 
Buatnaaa Bumau.—

u ira a a a

Personal
MICHAEL LOUIS (BREWER) MaOe 
naM got In toueh wISi Franoaa Bra- 
war In Morgmi, TX. Cal •17-4$S-4382.
NEED HELP trying to loento 
liott regarding iiiharitanoa. lather
name Is Sammy, Father name Jaaata
E l l l a t t  e f B ig  S p r in g .  C a ll  
1-314-S61-0424. ' '

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN
(Navar known of Pal)

O Moat beautiful flower of Mount Car
mel, Faithful Vina aoiandor of Haawan, 
blaaaaa mothar of Ins Son of Ood, Im
maculate virgin aaaiat m# In my 
nacaaoNy.
O Star for tie aaa.
Help me and show me ham you am my 
mothar. 0  Holy Mary Mothar of Qod
Quean of Haavan and aaith. I humbly 
baaaach you from tha bottam of my 
haart, to aaoura ma in my naoaaatty 
(maka raquaat), Thara ara nona that

m m c i your [
O Mary eonoawad wNhoul abi, Pmy for 
ua who haVa raaouraa to Thaa ^
Hmaa). Holy Mary I plaoa 9ila ( 
your hande (S Hrnaa). Say M a prayer 
lor 3 conaacutiva days aiMl than you 
must pubNah and H wM be grantoa to
yott'- i j f ;  . ;  ,

• START DABNQ TOfNQHT ' 
Play thg West T bxbn Dating

l-SOCMKMIANCC EXT. •Bt.

: , P lW E S
a ’ ff'

T ravel 043
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10 — ------
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B k i S p iun q  H e r a l d
Monday, September 23.1996 C l a s s i f i e d

Instruction 060 Help Wanted
S f A k t  YOUK NEW CAKSklf 

TODAY!!
ACT Truck Driving School

1-800-282-8658 
273 CR 287. Merkal.TX 79636

085 Jobs Wanted 000 Swimming Pools 436 Mobtte Homes
WILOUFEAXmsenVATION 

Qama warrana, oaaurlty, mainta* 
nanda. ate. Mo axparlanoa naaaaaary. 
N a w  h i r in g .  F a r  In f o ,  a a ll  
21b-7M-0010 axLMtS. •'bm - item, 
7 daya.
l e g a l  a  t r a v e l  Sacratary with 
WoidPartoct oomputar ikMa. Sacratary 
axparlanca with 5 yaar* axpariarKO ra- 
qukad. Sand raauma to 60$ Scurry.

EXPERIENCED RANCHER wanta tp m- 
loeata In aoudi or aoutiwaat Taxaa. Cal 
aftar 6pm. (603)446-2611.
MOW, EDGE, trim, yardf. Largo or 
amak. Cut Down troaa, haul off traah A 
Junk. Cal 267-6975.

1̂6 X 30 or 24* round diaplay pools... 
R E D U C E D  o v e r S 0 % . CAM  
916-663-1607.__________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS kwMtad for 

S32A0
Budnaaa and Raaidanlial"

Salas and Sarvica
J-Daan Communleallons. 399-4384

Help Wanted 085 •SUBUJRV' Loans 095

ACCOUNTS MANAGER: 16K par yaar. 
Banafit packago. Apply in parson. 1611 
Qraga
ANSWER PHONE. SSJHNh . 
Part Tima.
Flaidbla Hours. 1

1-817-624-3969.

^  Spring Aiaa. 
aura. No &cpaiisnoo

it maintananca naadad, 8-12, 
. Call 263-7811.

Apartmani
lARCM i:
ARE YOU ENERGETIC, HARDWORK
ING. C A R EER  M INDED? Taking 
Mp6oatk>n-Full A Part-Tima positions, 
Fisxibla hours, good banaHta. Apply at 
any 3 locabona Town A Country Food 
Stora, 1101 Lamasa Hwy, 3104 Was
son R o ad, 101 E . B ro a d w a y  
(C oah om a). E O E -D ru g  Tasting  
Raquirad.

ATTENTION OTR DRIVERS 
Waatway Expraaa now hiring <|uall- 
•ad, Exparianoad Drivars ami Ownar 
Opmatora. CompaUtiva pay paakaga, 
banafita, flaxIMa homa Uma. Lata 
madal aquipmant. 0 dawn iaass 
purehaaa availabla. CALL:Cawboy 
1 i i i  $88-0028.____________________
CHEFS HELPER naadad, only axpar- 
ianoad naad apply, Big Spring Counti 
dub. Apply in paraon, Tuaaday ‘ 
Friday 8:00-5:00. No phona

Country 
throuan 
a calli

COME GROW  WITH US!

Energetic, self-stsrters  
wsnted to Join our staff, 
fast growing Big Spring  
Restaurant. Great bene
fits ca ll o u r 2 4 -h o u rs  
“J o b  H ot L in e " fo r an 
appointment. 267-5020.

DENTAL HYQENIST 
Ni

(28%)

OuaBScatlowa;(1) Licansad to practioa
as a dsntal hyganist in tha stata of 
Taxaa or (II) Lioanaura plus duaa yaare 
lul Uma axparlanoa aa a Koanaad dsntal 
hyganist. Bachalor*s dagraa may bs 
aubatitutad tor two yaara of tha raquirad 
aoqiarlarroa.
Dutiaa:3kiilfuily parlorm tha lachniquas 
usad in daani^ artd caring for humrm 
laadt; taaching child and adult dianta in 
ttia propar oara of taath and gums; work 
rin hAdIth

I480A67DOO 
Big Sprlrtg 8ta
PO Box 281 
Big Spring, TX 7t721 

l1S)866-7256

HELP WANTED, apply in parson only 
batwaan 2-4pm, 1000 Giagg.

LVN NEEDED to Join our family prao- 
doa taam, smphasls an padlatrles.
Good arorking anvirorunant, anoaSant 
banafita. Family Msdieal Caritsr.
267-6631.

-N A TIO N A L R O O FIN G  CONCERN  
naads roofars, laborars, A shaatmatal 
wotkars locally, with a chanco to traval 
latar. Salary D .O .E .. Call (915)
263-0627 batwaan 8:30-11:30am. Mon- 
Fri.

NEWSPAPER ROUTE OPEN

ROUTE 234-W.17 A 18th Straat. From 
Aylasford to Parkhill. 43 aubscribars.
Approximata profit. 890.00/MONTH.
Coma by Big Spring Harald Circulation 
Dapt.______________________________
NIGHT Auditor/dask dark. Apply in par
son at tha Big Spring Days Inn. 300 Tu- 
lana. No phorra calls.________________
PAPER RECYCLING Company haa im- 
madiata opaning for balar A forklift op- 
arator. (915)267-7373._______________
PART-TIME COOK. Must ba axpar- 
iancad. Part bma dahwaahar A waitrasa 
alao axpariancad. Apply batwaan 1-2 
M-F aak for Shalia. 109 E. 2nd at Sha- 
liaaCate.__________________________
Phyaical Tharapiat naadad. Graat poai- 
tion with Nuraafindara Homa Haalth 
Agancy. Work in dapandantty with flaxi- 
bla hours. Big Spring and aurrounding 
araa. Contact M.J. Wafford at 570-6060, 
or 409 Andravra Hwy., Midland. TX.
PT/FT lO.XS-fhour. Answar phonas, 
local araa. Flaxibla hours, no axpari- 
anca. Call now 714-780-8756
ROUTE DELIVERY drivar naadad.
Routa dalivar axparlanca prafarrad.
Claan driving racord raquirad. CDL not 
naadad. Apply in paraon at Snow While 
Laundry. 303 S. Tarral. Midland. TX.
Salaaparson, wholaaala hot linaa. Must 
hava poaitiva, aggrasaiva attituda, sal
ary plus commission. Bring raauma to ----------------— — -r
Wastax Auto Parts, Inc., 1511 Hwy. 350 ApplifinCOS 
N.
SECURITY CLERK

AVO«> BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa dabi conaoMotion app.
W/Ctadk Sanricas. 1-600-263-6966.

DELTA LOANS
Loans ranging from $100.00 to 
$$$6.66. Lot US bolpl For Fast, 
Mandhr aarvlaa. CaM or ooma by to- 
dayl Sa Habta Espwiol. •

U S E . 3rd 26S6090

GET OUT OF DEBT NOW.
Stop Coladion Cal. 

1-600-366-9690

IRteAL
ESTATE

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.(X) to $428.00

Call or coma by 
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-459! 
Phona applications walooma

Mortgages Bought 096
CASH FOR Raal Estata notas. Up to 
100% paid. Call John 1-888-352-5025

Acreage for Sale 504
60 AC. Junction/Manard araa, rolktM hW 
country, haavy Oak, Cadar covar, OMr, 
Turkey, Hogs. $675/AC. Low down. 
Owrtar Tarma. 210-257-5664.

Buildings for Sale 506
12* X 24’ shop/storaga, haavy duty 
floors. Dolivary availabla. Call 
915-563-1807.
STEEL BUILDINQS-FACTORY DEALS 
24x34, 33x246, 48x90, 75x166 
SAVE THOUSANDS, WILL DELIVER, 
CAN ERECT, SALE ENOS 9-27-96 
PHONE: 915^333-9607

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
FOR LEASE, 2 fancad 1 acra yards 
wHh small building. Cal 263-5000. Was- 
tax Auto Parts. Inc.
LARGE OFFICE apaca with attached 
garage, located at the 
Benton. Former AMT building. Call

», located corner of 4th and

263-6021.
LARGE SHOP with separata office 
building on five acres located 2 miles 
north on Highway 350. Call 263-6021.
SMALL SHOP with separata office 
building located at tha corner of 4th & 
Owens. Call 263-6021.

Farm Equipment 150 Houses for Sale 513
ONE 750 MF combirta 24’ header. One 
grain truck, one Big 12 grain buggy, 
one grain trailar,, lots miscallanaous. 
264-7005.

MISCEIMNEOUS
299

Hospital

g^)86S-7

DIRECTOR OF NURSING

Tarraca West Nursing Canter, a long 
term cars facility, has a currant opaning 
for a Ragistarad Nuraa to direct our 
nursing daparbnarrt. Our nurses play an 
intogral rola in tha cats of our raaidants 
and in 6ra environment of our canter. If 
you are a parson who likes to utilize 
your aUks to ttta fukast, wa want to talk 
with you. Wa offer a vary compatilivs 
aalary/banafit package. If Intarastad, 
pleaaa aand p currant resume or 
oontoct

Chuck Bumpaaa, Administrator 
Tarraca West Nursing Cantor 

2600 N. Mkland Drive 
Mkkand, Taxes 79707 
Phona (916)697-3106 
. Fax (915)6M-0466

-----------------E x e e a E H T -----------------
SALES OPPORTUNITY 

PaaHlana availabla for anthuolaatio 
aalaa paapla to aan Homa A Garden 
Party name daBorathra aoeaaaoriaa. 
fan dme or Part Bma. Exeabant Holi
day iNooma. Call aorporala^fflcas 
iDf MOfM Inlpfiiiirtlof).

1-600-700-7873

SECURITY CLERK, 6.39 HR. Full Uma. 
Cornell Conections/Big Spring Correc
tional Cantor. Mon.-Fri. 8am-Spm, Exit 
Banafita. APPLY IN PERSON, NO 
PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 610 Main St. 
Surta B EOE M/FAf/D. Will accept appli
cations thru Saptombar 27.

STAFF RN
InHoma Cara is now hiring a profes
sional, dedicated for a offiM position. 
Horrrahaalth/Madicara axparlanca pra- 
fartsd. Homa offloa Mppotl- •alary, arrd 
benefits Please caH 1-800-551-6451

TEAM A SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
Wa offer an oxoollont banafit paok- 
ago: Sign-on-bonus, eompotltlva 
wage paakaga, 401k with company 
contribution, rotanion bonus, HaaHh/ 
DantaVLito lnaurano% and uniforms.

REOUfREMENTS ARE: 1 yaar sami 
driving axporionoa or oomplollon of 
an aaeraditod truck driver aehooi, 
CDL with hax-mat and tanker an- 
dorssmsnls, paaa, DOT and rempany 
raqubamants. Wa will help train your 
for a suaeassful future In tha tank 
truck kMlusby. •

Apply in parson at STEERE TANK  
LINES mb., 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phona 
*(915)263-7666.
Tha Texas Of TrarMportakon 
Has tie fokoMng job open:

JOB TITlJE:Maintonanoo Taohnidan II 
SALARY: $7.27par hour 
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:
On* (1) yaara axparionoa in roadway 
maintonanoa work or ralatod laid. 
LOCATION: Big Spring, Texas

JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 6 06 K510 
722

JOB DESCRIPTIONS:
Under suporvision,k performs mrknta- 
nanoa WMk on a apa^Nzod or routina 
maintonanoa craw. May perform soma 
duties indapondontly. Wor
OOfllMI Wm wm pUDBC.

ADDRESS: Appkaailon* may ba makad

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPLIANCES

Easy terms, guarantaad, delivery and 
connect will buy Karvnora, Whirlpool A 
GE washers. Wa hava avaporathra artd 
rafrigaratod air conditioners for sale 
264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Building Materials 349
26 GAUGE steal rooflng motal, slightly 
hail damaged. All lengths, whits, rad, 
charcoal. 30 cants per square foot Call 
263-3182, nigN 267-3730.____________
TWO steal bikhkngs. 40x24 was $9618
will sail for $5618. In storage rtovar put' 
up, bluaprintB inciudad. 1-600-292-0111.

2402 MAIN
Two bedroom, ono baSt. Good condi
tion. Owner financing. Low down 
payment, low monthly payments. 
(915)682-1622.
BRAND NEW In Coronado Hllla, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 oar garage, huge 
living room with built in antortain- 
mont canter, lawn, sprinkler, mini 
blinds, and large country kitchen. 
Open house Saturday and Sunday. 
Cak 1-915-520-9848 for showing.
BRAND NEW in Coronado Hills, 4 
bedroom, 8 bath, 2 car garage, huge 
living room with built In ontortain- 
mont cantor, lawn, sprinktar, mini 
blinds, and largo country kitchen. 
Open house Saturday and Sunday. 
Cak 1-015-520-9848 for showing.
Cash for your house or equity regard
less of condition. (806) 794-5064.
COAHOMA. 706 Forrast, 3 bdr, 2 bath. 
2 car garage, fireplace, total electric*

950^9448.

Dogs, P«t8, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB 

BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE:

» you find reputable braadors/ 
puppies. Purabrad rascua infor
mation. 263-3404 dayUma.

FREE KITTENS: 5 months old. 1 or
ange tabby, 1 Mack and 1 ealloo. Call 
264-6546 woakdays, aftar 4pm and 
waakoiMto after 2pm. Serious caNors
only.

Furniture 390
DINING ROOM TABLE FOR SALE. 
Perfect for your hunting toaaa. cabin or 
for playing cards. Tha tabla is possibly 
mapla and comas with two chairs. Tha 
leaf is ramovabla to make the tablo go 
from an oval shape to a round s h i^ .  
Tha prioa is $76.00 or bast offer. Call 
264-9708 aftar 5 p.m. and leave a

Hunting Leasee 391

D E E R  LEA8E:B *uthwaat  of 
Ozorta. ExcaWant hunting, large dear, 
turkey, javcNnae, Mrda. 210 SS6 Oisa

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 bedroom, 2'A bathrooms, 2 car ^ r -  
age, 2 living areas, laundry room, pabo. 
cindarblock farKa on large comer lot in 
Highland South. Call 263-1246 or 
263-1126.__________________________
HOUSE FOR SALE to ba ramodalad. 
PRICED REDUCEDI Ownar finance. 
709 Douglas. Call 800-900-6683 for
MGfB OMMIB.
Poopla Just Lika You Read Tha Clasw- 
fiad. M l  your homa with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call us. Fax us, or 
coma by TODAY and let us halp you 
tall ovar 20,000 potential buyers that 
you hava a house for sale. Phona 
263-7331, Fax (915)264-7205.
Wa accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, 
fartoad,
2-bad room, 
room, garage, nice house, nice yard. 
$200.00Ano. 264-0510

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hillsllt Vary compati- 
tiva pricingl Don’t ba fooled by others 
mislaachng ads. Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up front.

CaH Kay Homes Inc 
1-915-520-9648

* 1997 Fleetwood 5 yaar fraa warranty, 
dakvarv, setup, skirling and a/c. 4 spa
cious bedrooms, 2 bath, ovar 1200 
square feat. Only $1550.00 down. 
$278.00 month, lor 240 months, 9.75% 
apr var. Homes of America Odessa, TX. 
1-915-363-0681 1-800-725-0881

Beautiful 1997 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
Hardboard skkrtg, and Storm wirulows. 
You must seal Lass than a car pay
ment. $258.00 month, $995.00 down, 
10.75% apr, Only 10 years to pay. 
Homes of America Odessa, TX. 
1-915-363-0681 1 •600-7250881.

C A U  MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL 

1-800-7250881

DRIVE A UTTLE..„SAVE A LOU Only 
$295 par monthll 3 bedroom 2 bath 
doublawida dalivarad with air and 
skirtingl 5 down, 8.996% down RRII, 
360 mons. U*8‘A Homes, 4608 W. 
Wall, Midland. TX. 1-800-620-2177. 8a 
HaMa EspanoU With approved credit
FIXER ’UPPER' $2000 CA8HIII Plus 
largo selection of affordable pra- 
ownad homos. Call today or you’ll 
mias a bargain ,U*S*A Homes, 4608 
W. Wall, Midland, TX. 1-800-520-2177. 
Sa Habla Eapanoll____________
* First Tima buyers program for you at 
Homes of America. To many exciting 
programs to list. One will pay $25.00 of 
your house payment for me first year!! 
Hurry and join tha Excitement to
day...Call Homes of America Odessa, 
TX 1-915-363-0881 1-800-725-0881

FLEETWOOD
1 The * 1 S E L L I N G  HO ME  IN 
AMERICA
2 THE HIGHEST CUSTOMER SATIS
FACTION RATING
3 WE SELL TWICE AS MANY HOME 
AS THE NEAREST DEALER
4 THE BEST WARRANTY STANDARD 
IN THE INDUSTRY 5 YEARS
GO WITH THE BEST. GO A-1 HOME 
OF SAN ANGELO 

THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 
THE *1 HOME IN AMERICA 

3601 N. BRYANT BLVD 
915-653-1152 800-626-9978

MYTH: ALL THE GOOD DEALS ON 
MANUFACTURED HOMES ARE OUT 
OF TOWN.
FACT: YOU WILL SAVE MORE MO
NEY BY BUYING A BEAU TI FU L 
FLEETWOOD HOME IN SAN ANGELO. 
NO LONG DRIVE. NO LONG DIS
T A N C E  N E G O T I A T I O N S .  WHY 
HASSLE,SEE THE GUYS AT

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
THE FLEETWOOD HObir CENTER 

3601 N. BRYANT (>l VD. 
915-653-1152 800-626-9978

* Nice Usad 2 bedroom, 2 bath Mobile 
Homa, only $900.00 down, $182.00 
month, lor 120 months, 11.25% apr var. 
You choose tha carpet color, with work 
savar kitchen. Homes of America 
Odessa,  TX .  1 -915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0681.
PRICE SLASHEDil PRICE SLASHEDIt 
Must aall furniahad modal homes. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath plus lota of extras. 
Only $177/mo. 5% down, 8.49% RRII 
360 moa. wac. U*8*A Homes, 4609 W. 

lafSali, Midland, TX. 1-800-520-2177, 
b9BO-2177, Ba Habla Eapanoll________
* Pra-Approvad credit for an naw or 
usad Mobile Homa. Now is tha time to 
own your own homa. Excitina things are 
happening at Homes of America in 
Odessa, with ovar 10 landers to work 
lor you. Call for your pre-approval to-

- 9 1 5 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  or

517 UnfumishGd Apts. 532

d a y ! 
1-600

! 1 
726-0881.

ZERO DOWN
Do you owm your heme or land? Uaa 
Sta equity for your down paymantll 

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
Tha Fleetwood Canter 
3601 N. Bryant Blvd.
915453-1152 or 800426-B978

RENTALS
>ROOM, 2-BATH, garage, barn. 
i, $3S0.00/mo, 15yrs. Real neat 
room, fancad, $250/mo. i-bed-

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT: 2 small buildinga or car lot, 
706 E. 4th and 810 E. 4th. 
$ 150/monthly, $100/daposit. Call 
2635000.
RETAIL STORE for laasa, approxi
mately 3000 sq.ft, located at 119 E. 3rd. 
Call 263-6514. Owner/Brokar.

Furnished Apts. 521

Miscsilsnsous 395

fork requires

HIRINr DEM ONSfM tORS for Christ- 
maa Around The Woitd. No collecting, 
no delivering, no inveetmant, ftexibia 
hour*. Btart now. Alao booking pertiaa. 
Cak 1-918470-7421.
INTRY LEVEL PC taohnidan needed. 
For looaf area. Send resume: Fax 
(S17)4M-8S14, E-Mail BaetvIawCS at 
aolcom.___________________________
JACK AND JILL la now registering for

to P.O. Box 160, Abilena, Texas 
79904-0160 or ratumad to any txDOT 
offloa. Apekoatlons may ba ptoaed ta> at 
4250 N. Clack, Abkana or any TxDOT

pra-kindaroartan dassas. Child car* 
availabla for naw bom* -1 2  years.

1708 Nolan.Transportation provided 
867-8411.
P T S H O P P E R  for local stores.  
$10.26-s/hour plus fraa produet*. Cak 
now. 714-7S0«*60

AppHoations must ba raoeivad by tha 
otosing date and Sma noted on tha job 
vaoanoy. A mailed appkoabon must be 
poebnarked one day prior to St* dosing

RESUMES: Raaumes wkl be aooaptod^ - ■--* -̂---- --- «—a------------------ ^ Siŝ*4Kif wiiviPVvf Wm WOvNn wifVfiTWDOn invy
contain but not in plao* of a oomplated

S S w N G  DATE: 104)1-8S by 8XX)p.m. 
Foraddklonal IntemtaSon abe u tfrjo b  
quakkoakon raquiramant and appkoalon 
Inatmokone, ptoM  oak (916)6^-6843. 
AN E O U A L O P P G R T U N I T Y i  
AmSMATIVB ACTION MIPLOYBH

IIJO B S  A V A ILA B LE  TO D A Y tH
■sni EASY MONEY delivoring the B if Spring snd sur
rounding sroBS phone book Southnostem  Bell. 
Routee ere svsUaMe on a first come, fM  SBTve bssis. 

;**FLEXIBLBHOUR8^
*FULL A PART'TIMB WORK*

NO BXPBRIBNCB NECESSARY 
You m utt be II or older, have a valid driver’s llcente. 
•octal security •^’’’••uuce and a Mso
available. Loaders and Clerks!

CALL TODAY IAM ^ PM 
TOLL FREE dOO) A M llS

$8 Bonus now on your first successfully completed route. 
Must bring this ad in fbr bonus. \
Product Development Corporation
Tha nation’s IttfM t telepbona directory dietributar

FOR SALE: AN metal SHOPSMITH, 
newly rabuiH, wNh eaw, toSte, dtW, end 
planar. Lathe toole, extra eaw blada* 
and books Inciudad. $1800.00. Cal af- 
tor SdO pm. 287-6400._______________
NEED TO  place a elassiflad ad but 
CANT find lha words to put in your ad? 
Stop by or cak our Piofaasionats in lha 
Classiliad Department, and let them 
help writs your ad and gat you ra suits. 
(916)2637»1.
USED WINDOWS lor sala. N Intotastod, 
c ii 263-1266. Ask tor Buddy.
WASHER A DRYER ior sale, both for 
$80. Cal 264-099$ or a67-aS49.

WEOOINOS, CAKES, ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONa

wa oan match your b u ^ t  on woddng 
eakaa. parmartant wadding florala (par- 
•onal A ehuroh daoor); Alao, rental kor- 
als tor our Arohaa, Abiaa, Ito... Budget 
plan. Csk now for sppoiriknank

Hours: 9KXtom-12XX)noon 
$00pm4;00pm

Tha Orlaliam’a
ser-eiei

W IN TER  W ILL SO ON  BE  
H E R E l B E  S A F E  A N D  
P R EP A R ED . G E T  YO UR  
••* F R E E  ••* C H IM N E Y  
IN S P E C T IO N  T b D A Y II i  
FERRELL'S 2S7-S504.

liobiB Homts 517

SFAS 431
S HOT TUSB left aver freai ahow. Fl- 
nanetno and dallvary available. CaM 
9 ise ie i$ 0 7 ,

14 X so ESQ UIR E MOBILE HOME. 
TH R E E  BEDROOM . NEEDS SOME 
WORK. $6,900 CASH. (915)6632332

CREDIT APPROVAL HOTUNE 
915-653-1152 or 600-626-9978

19X90 
Juat Arrlvad

Oak a'abinats, ealling fana, total 
alaekria, alava, raMgarator, 
nshwashsr, ak condltlenar, 
■ouleiHrad earaal, bukt to atarao.

BIG BEAUTIFUL HOMEIII 
Pra View This Home Today At 
A-1 HOIMES OF SAN ANGELO 
$801 N. Bryam Mvd.
916-6S8-11$2 ar SOOeSSefTS
1997 19 X 90 THREE BEDROOMTWO 
BATH. SHINGLE ROOF, 2X6 WALLS. 
SPECIAL ORDERED. NEVER LIVED 
IN . P I C K  U P P A Y M E N T S .  
(915)663-1669.

iMfoouEimoE 
tu r n  DOWN $284 MONTHLY 

8 year ararranly ak aotKiWonIng da- 
■vwyAaal

WE wax NOT Be UNDERSOLD 
A~1 HOMES af SAN ANGELO 

THE FUETW OOD HOME CENTER
sieetaiiti sooeisetTS

880 laaiiiia at SA8% APfWAR

* 1987 Fleetwood Tha *1 Homabukdar 
to Amarlisa. $1260.00 down, $287.00 
month, 240 montto, 11.78% apr. Prioa 
toohidaa 6 year teananty. da|«ary and 
aatup, skMng, A/C, tosuranoa, 3 bed
room 8 bath. Ceil today. Homaa of 
Amarloa Odaasa, TX. ieiB-888-0881 
1-800-726-0881
* 1887 Flaatw o^ Doubiawidal Tha 
house avaryona la talking aboul. 
11686.00 down, 8240.77 month, $00 
months. 0.28% apr ver. Komea of 
Araerie* Odeeea, IV . ieiB-888-0881 
1-800-7284881

$99. Move In Plus Dsposit. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Elsctric, wator paid. HUD ac
cepted. Soma furnished. Limited offer, 
263-7611._________________________
ONE BEDROOM apartment. Water 
paid. No pats. Rafarancas raquirad. 
$250.00 par month. 267-S420.
O N E -T W O  bedroom apartments, 
housss, or mobHs horn*. Matura adults 
only, no pais 263-6044-263-2341.

Ask About Our SpecM

BARCELONA
APARTMEm'

HOMES
•1  & 2B edroom  

Apartments 
• L i f t e d  Tennis 

Courts
•Pool •Sauna

S3$lki/tom
aO-1252

oi5<86a-oaoo II, Dadd or Paky,

TW IN  TOWBMS A T A K T M tN T S

3304 W. Hwy HO 
2A4437H7 

EHO

3 Btdroomu $310.00 
I  Btdroam $375.00 

Btfirigtrmltd  A ir
Kt/rigtralon and mmfi /urmitkni 

Wiittr /urmiihtd 
Lamndry room armlahle 
CUoH A Com̂forlmhU 

$150.00 DtfotU Reymired.

WESTERN HILLS APARTMENTS

HWY 80, 264-0353

Now laasiitg 18 2 bedroom 
apartments.

Call for dataila.

AtX
BILLS PAIDl-5SBadraon kafrlgarawd air. 
laumtioiiuit aiUacaatio 

Marcy Bknwntan
PARK VILLAGE

:eo6 WASSON

BEAHTTFitL
QARDEM

C O aR TYA R D

SWimilNG POOL * PUVATE PATIOS 
CAAPOITS * APPUAMCES* HOST UTILITIES 

PAID* SENIOt OTIZEN DISCOIMT* Ok 
PAEMISE HANaGEA* I A 2 lEDIOONS 

UNFUMilSHED

PARKHILL TERRAa 
APARTMENTS
too WEST NAAO MIVE 

2tL-SSSS lAI-SOM

Unfurnished Houses 533
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 1509 Stadium
267-3641, Of 556-4022.______________
3 BEDRCX}M, 2 BATH. 1 ysar lease ra
quirad. Availabla Oct 1st. $425/mCnth 
4220 Hamilton. Owner/Brokar..Call 
263-6514.
5 bedroom, '̂A bath, larg* living room,
dining roorp, p^acy iMfa, central heat/ 
air, refrig4rator?sf6vs Tumishad, washer/ 
dryer connection. $700/month 2524 
Guntof CNI 263-3461_______________
FOR RENT 624 Ridgalaa. 3 badroom, 
1-1/2 bath, naw paint, carpet, fenced 
yard. Good neighborhood. $400 month. 
$200. dapoait 267-1543.
NICE, CLEAN 1 badroom house. Lo
cated 509 East 18th. $215. month plus 
$125. dapoait. 267-1543._____________
VERY CLEAN, 1 bedroom, rafrigarated 
air, carport. $250/monthly, $100/depo»t 
Rafarancas raquirad No pats 263-2382 
or 263-4697.

Too Late 
To Classify 627
PROVIDERS/CNA’s naadsd to sssist 
ths sidarty, and disabtod with cleaning, 
laundry, psrsonnsi task etc. Call 
1-600-551-6451 between 8-5, Monday 
through Friday.

O T H E  BIQ SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS 
Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you when p lacin g  
our ad. After your ad haa 
een published the firstI

day W8 suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
errors have bean made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertantly 
not printed your advance 
payment will chaarfully be 
refunded and tha news
paper's liability yvill ba for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
tha advartisamant.

Officw SpMCN 525
O F f^ c i I p Ac E for rant to to* KBBT 
oMea bukfiM. WN remedaf to auN. Re- 
Wie* rat* a i le. Perfect fs>r eel** or 
oorwuMto^rtkee, tooetod N a06 John-
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While Bil Keane is out of town to 
make a speech, Billy fills in with 
his depiction of Daddy’s week.

Ûe'S THE CHAMPION IRRITANT IN W& WEIGHT CLASS."

T H IS  D A T E
IN HISTORY

T h . ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today i t  Monday I Sept. 23, 
the 267th day of 19M. There ire  
99 dayt left la tiw fMi*.

Today’s HlgUight in History: 
On Sept. 23. ,1779, during the 

Revolutionary War, the 
Ainwican w arnlp Bon Homme 
Richard defeated the HMS 
Serapis after the American 
commander. John Paul Jones 
is said to have declared; 
have not yet begun to fight!”

On this date:'
In 63 B.C., Caaaar Augustus

I

was bom in Rome.
In 1642, Harvard College in 

Cambridge, Mass., held its first 
commencement 

Ih 1780, B ritish spy John 
Andre was captured aliong with 
papers revoaling Benedict 
ArMld’s plot to surrender West
Point, N.Y., to the
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ACROSS ‘
1 Hold sway 
5 Shut wit  ̂force 
9 Pulled the 

trigger
13 Uncovered *
14 Sly artifica
15 Sheer linen
16 Play down
18 Bid
19 Whole
20 Answer to a 

problem
22 Nickname of 

52D
23 Makes, as profit
24 Hermits
29 Rely (upon)
33 A certain degree
34 Bomber —  Qay
36 Deep grief
37 Souchong and 

pekoe
39 Maddux atxf 

Louganis
41 Retread
42 Skull point
44 Spe^ral
46 Wield a pick arxl 

shovel
47 Compare views
49 Cure-alls
51 Band instrumarM
53 Arrger
54 Bed lirran 

material
58 Long, narrow 

piacM
62 ChSioon —
63 Tertder nature
65 Author HoraSo
66 Fairytale 

monater
67 US author, 

James
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70 Waadafaalad
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Beauty, for on#
2 Atop
3 Oapartsd
4 kiMigto
5 AS ambiacing

6 Pol cover
7 Poor met
8 Vine fruit
9 Vulnerable point

10 Stereo
11 Bread apread
12 QuS-Ska bird
15 Briskly promoted 
17 Ba loquacious 
21 Condudad
24 Bit of foolish 

behavior
25 Worker in a pool
26 Sadatof 

eonnactod Snka
27 Central portion -
28 Skimbar
30 Slurovara 

■ySable
31 Paiaian water 

wheal
32 SacSmartt
36 TN Mahal sSa 
aSMaltod 
40 Bodbig danger 
43Nalttwr 

maaouNna nor

Ssturday's Ptinis solved:
□ □ □  □ □ □ □

□ □  □ □

ga  □ □
□ □ □ □
□ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ D O  □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ u u u u a u D o
□  □ □ □
□  □ □ □

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

Ita 1606, th6 Lewis 
eiipBiUtlon resumed i 
{Iram this racihc No

In 1846, 150 years ago, the 
planet Neptune was discovered 
by German astronomer Johann 
GottfHed Galle.

In 1912, Mack Sennett’s first 
Keystone short subject, a ”q>Ut- 
reel” of two comedies starring 
Mabel Normend and Ford 
Stalling, was released.

In 1962, Republican vice-pres
idential candidate Richard M. 
Nixon went on television to 
deliver what came to be knhwn 
as the “Checkers” speech as he 
refuted allegations of impropm- 
campaign financing.

In 1957, nine black students 
who had entered Little Rock 
Central High School in 
Arkansas were forced to with
drew because of a white mob 
outside.

In 1962, New York’s 
Philhermonio Hall (since 
renamed Avery Fisher Hall) 
formally opened as the first 
unit of the Lincoln Center Ibr 
the Performing Arts.

In 1973, former Argentine 
president Juan Peron was 
returned to power.

In 1981, the Reagan adminis
tration announced plans for 
what became known as Radio 
Marti
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